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Forecasters see no relief from heat wave
By The Associated Press

A 40-year-old man has died of 
heatstroke in Dallas as record 
high tem peratures continued 
across much of Texas.

The Dallas County Medical Ex
aminer’s office said the man, who 
was not identified pending noti
fication of relatives, was found 
unconnscious earlier this week 
b es id e  a road  in n orth w est 
Dallas.

The man died Tuesday, but au
thorities did not determine the 
cause of death until Wednesday, 
authorities said.

A t least 30 Texas c ities re 

corded  highs above the 100- 
d e g r e e  m a rk  W e d n e s d a y , 
pushing the use of electricity and 
water to higher levels, too.

Forecasters had little hope for 
sun-scorched Texans as they say 
it will be at least Sunday or Mon
day before a cool front reaches 
the state with enough power to 
drop temperatures by even a few 
degrees.

Wichita Falls, at 110 degrees 
Wednesday, tied a record set in 
1980 for the same date and reg
istered the state’s high.

Houston’ s 101 degrees broke 
that city ’s record of 99 degrees in 
1980, as did Dallas-Fort Worth

with its 106-degree reading and 
its sixth day in a row over 100 de
grees.

Beaumont was not as hot — 99 
degrees — but that was enough to 
break a high mark set more than 
20 years ago in 1962.

Waco, Presidio and Laredo re
corded 107 degrees.

Marfa, with a chilly 56 degrees 
Wednesday morning, topped out 
at 99, according to the National 
Weather Service.

No ra in  had been reported 
around the state, and only a few 
paltry showers fell tauntingly off 
the lower coast.

Even nightfall failed to bring

relief. Temperatures remained 
in the 90s Wednesday night.

A stubborn high pressure cen
ter hovering above the area is re
sponsible for the heat wave, the 
weather service said.

As air conditioners hummed, 
Texas Utilities in Dallas set a new 
all-time peak demand at 5 p.m. 
W ednesday of 16,537,000 k ilo
watts or about 4 percent higher 
than la s t y e a r ’ s peak , said 
spokesman Dick Ramsey.

“ We’ve still got something a lit
tle bit less than 15 percent re
serve capacity, so we’re still in 
reasonably good shape to take 
care of the needs,’ ’ he said.
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Julie Rousser, left, and Stephanie Moore beat the heat
Staff photo by Terry Ford

Celanese manager transferred
Celanese Pampa Plant Mana

ger Don Lehman will be leaving 
Pampa to head up the business 
services and operations division 
of V irg in ia  Chem icals Inc., a 
Celanese company, the corpora
tion announced today.

Lehman has been plant mana
ger in Pampa since February, 
1985 While here, he served on the 
board of directors of the Pampa 
Industrial Foundation. Chamber 
of Commerce, Coronado Com
munity Hospital and Adobe Walls 
Boy Scout Council. He was also a 
Rotary Club member.

His new post takes him to Port
smouth. Va., where he will be re
sponsible fo r the provision of 
business services and operations 
support for existing Virginia Che
mical businesses, as well as com

mercial development ventures, 
under the direction of the general 
manager He also will direct the 
manufacturing, engineering, re
search, purchasing, finance and 
business information activities of 
the company.

Lehman said he considers the 
new job a promotion. He and his 
fam ily  w ill reside in V irginia 
Beach, Va.

No re p la c e m e n t has been 
chosen yet. Lehman predicted a 
replacement would be named by 
the end of next week.

The transfer marks the second 
time Lehman has left the Pampa 
plant. He was a production super
visor here from 1976 until 1979 
when he was transferred to Hous
ton as a process engineer super

intendent at the Celanese Clear 
Lake plant.

He began his 17-year career 
with Celanese in 1969 as a process 
engineer at the company’s plant 
in Bay City. He has also managed 
international planning and busi
ness development for Celanese 
operations in Dallas and served 
as a techincal manager at the 
company’s Bishop Plant in Cor
pus Christi.

Lehman received a bachelor of 
science degree in chemical en
gineering from Oklahoma State 
University in 1969 and has com
pleted m aster’s coursework at 
the University of Houston. He and 
his w ife  Laura, a reg is tered  
nurse, have three children, Shel
by, Shana and John. D O N L E H M A N

Local rate rises despite jobs gains
Continued influx of people into the job 

market who had not previously sought em
ployment was apparently responsible for 
the unemployment rate in Pampa and Gray 
County reaching another record high in 
June.

Even though the number of people holding 
jobs increased substantially from May, 
Pam pa’s unemployment rate increased a 
full percentage point to 13.7 and the Gray 
County rate shot up from 12.9 to 14.0

Charles Vance, director of the Pampa 
^office of the Texas Employment Commis
sion, had said the 12.7 rate registered in May 
was the highest in the 24 years he’s been 
here.

’The unemployment rates rose to the new 
highs even through TEC statistics showed 
that Pampa had 168 more persons holding

jobs than the previous month and Gray 
County had 206 more.

But the number of people listed as unem
ployed rose from 1,479 to 1,647 in the city and 
from 1,863 to 2,074 in the county.

’The c ity ’s total labor force rose from 
11,671 to 12,007 during the month and the 
county labor force increased from 14,391 to 
14,806 as new jobseekers entered the labor 
market.

Vance said his office filled about 100 jobs 
during June, most unskilled labor, food ser
vice and retail sales positions. He said those 
types of jobs continued to be about all his 
office has to offer.

Two of the other four counties served by 
the local TEC office were also shown with 
more people holding jobs, but a higher un
employment rate.

Hemphill’s number of employed residents

increased from 2,110 to 2,170. But the num
ber listed as unemployed climbed from 248 
to 306, boosting the jobless rate from 10.5 to 
12.4 percent.

’The statistics for Wheeler County showed 
2,979 jobholders, compared to 2,795 in May. 
But the number unemployed increased by 50 
to 276 and the uneihployment rates rose one 
percentage point to 8.5.

Roberts County, where the unemploy
ment rate fluctuates considerably because 
of the small population, saw its number of 
jobholders drop from 64'7 to 626 and the num
ber of unemployed persons increase by four 
to 65. 'That pushed the jobless rate from  8.6 
to 9.4 percent.

Lipscomb County’s unemployment rate 
was virtually unchanged, increasing from 
4.8 to 5.0 percent.

“ Looking back at the summer 
of 1980, we had 60 some consecu
tive days of 100-degree tempera
tures. We kept up with that”

There were 69 consecutive days 
of 100 and above temperatures 
that summer in Dallas and much 
of the rest of the state.

Dallas Water Utilities officials 
reported record water consump
tion on Tuesday, and expected 
the trend to last through the 
weekend. Residents used 562 m il
lion gallons — up from the 560 
million gallons of Aug. 22 last 
year.

In Wichita Falls, homeowners 
were put on lawn-watering sche

dules to conserve in the face of 
peak demand.

Law enforcement officers will 
be patrolling the city to back up 
the lawn-watering restrictions, 
Wichita Falls officials said. ’The 
measures ban watering outside 
from 5 p.m. to midnight.

Residents may water outside 
on an odd-even day system, cor
responding to their address num
ber. Violators face fines of up to 
$200.

“ We came close to crashing the 
sy s tem ,’ ’ said Pu b lic  W orks 
Director George Bonnett.

See HEAT, Page two

Golf course tops 
county’s agenda

Supporters o f a public go lf 
course in Pampa plan to submit a 
cost estimate for construction 
and maintenance of an 18-hole 
course to the Gray County Com
missioners when they meet at 
9:30 a.m. Friday.

County Judge Carl Kennedy 
said members of the Pampa Pub
lic Golf Association plan to pre
sent the cost estim ate to the 
court, which is considering lend
ing county equipment, personnel 
and funds left over from the sale 
of Highland General Hospital for 
the project.

An informal, non-binding mail 
balloting of county voters and 
their fam ilies in June showed 
strong support for the idea of 
county involvement.

John C leavinger, secretary- 
treasurer of the golf association 
has estimated cost of construc
tion will be about $600,000. Asso
ciation president Buddy Epper
son said at an association meet
ing last Thursday that he had met 
with Bob Keller, a land developer 
who is donating land for the prop
osed course, an area golf pro and 
a local golfing equipment sales
man in order to determine con
struction cost for the course

A t the m eetin g . Epperson  
u rged  cou rse  su pporters  to

attend the commissioners’ meet
ing because, he said, he expects 
the commissioners to make their 
feelings known Friday. He said 
construction could be completed 
by September, 1987, if the com
missioners approve county parti
cipation.

Kennedy said he would like to 
see the court reach a decision Fri
day but added he has no way of 
knowing if that will be the case.

Epperson said if the commis
sioners vote the proposal down, 
the next step will be a meeting of 
charter association members to 
determine what to do next.

In other action, the commis 
sioners plan to:

— continue discussions about 
implementing the indigent health 
care law in Gray County.

— consider participation in a 
self-insurance program for liabil
ity and motor vehicle insurance 
proposed by the Texas Associa
tion of Counties.

— designate election judges for 
the November 4 general election.

— discuss changes in the insur
ance policy fo r county equip
ment,

— pay salaries and bills and 
consider time deposits and trans
fers as recommended by County 
Auditor A C. Malone.

Senate resurrects 
Gramm- Rudman

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) — The 
Senate is trying to bring new dis
cipline to Congress’ lagging de
ficit-cutting program by restor
ing automatic spending cuts to 
the Gramm-Rudman law.

The Senate voted 63-36 Wednes
day to revive the cuts by chang
ing the mechanism that the Sup
rem e Court struck down this 
month.

The court said the original 
scheme vio lated the Constitu
tion’s separation-of-powers doc
trine because the com ptroller 
general — an officer of Congress 
— would have ordered the execu
tive branch’s spending cuts.

G ram m -R u dm an  req u ires  
Congress and the president to 
keep next year ’ s deficit below 
$144 billion. But few  steps toward 
the goal have been taken — in 
part, lawmakers say, because 
the Supreme Court removed the 
threat o f the across-the-board 
cuts.

’The new plan gives the com
ptroller’s job to the president’s 
budget director with tight con
straints on how he would carry it 
out. Congress would reserve for 
itself the right to dictate the eco
nomic estimates that would be 
the basis for the cuts.

R es to r in g  au tom a tic  cuts 
would "com m it ourselves once 
again to balance the budget, to 
make the hard choices," said 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas. '

Prelim inary economic projec
tions for fiscal 1967 were included 
in the amendment, although Sen. 
Pete V. Domenici, R-N.M., the

budget com m ittee chairm an, 
said they would be updated be
fore final passage by Congress.

Based on information provided 
by the Congressional Budget 
Office and the president’s Office 
of Management and Budget, the 
legislation envisions 3.5 percent 
average growth for the economy 
for the fiscal year beginning Oct. 
1, with continued low inflation 
and an average three-year Treas
ury bill rate of 6.2 percent.

The 0M B and CBO plan to re
lease their updated econom ic 
forecasts in the next two weeks, 
and then on Aug. 20 wlllrelease 
their formal deficit projections 
under G ram m -Rudm an. The 
comptroller general would still 
review those reports, but hand 
over to 0M B the final certifica
tion o f the requ ired spending 
cuts.

Gramm-Rudman requires that 
the cuts be ordered if the final 
report projects a deficit exceed
ing the target by more than $10 
billion. Congress could let the 
cuts take effect or pass alterna
tive cuts or taxes — or even ne
gate the order— subject to Presi
dent Reagan’s signature or veto.

So far, most estimates say the 
automatic cuts would be called 
into play because Congreaa has 
completed virtually none o f its 
deficit-cutting initiatives. Dome- 
n ici said W ednesday that tke 
House and Senate were falling 
short In pending legislation de
signed to meet the goals of the 
fiscal 196? budget.
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service tomorrow hospital

J O R D A N , W en d e ll - 10 a .m ., S ch o o le r -  
G ordon  B e ll A venu e Chapel, A m a r il lo ; 2 
p.m ., F lo yd  County M em oria l P a rk  C em et
ery , F loydada.
M cDo w e l l , Lou ise S ew e ll - 10:30 a .m ., 
C arm ichael-W hatley Colonial Chapel.

obituaries
LOUISE SEW ELL McDOWELL

Louise Sewell McDowell, 87, died Wednesday 
a fternoon  at her home S erv ic es  fo r  Mrs. 
McDowell are to be at 10:30 a m., Friday, at Car
michael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
Max Browning, pastor o f the F irs t United 
Methodist Church, officiating. Cremation will 
follow.

Mrs. M cDowell w asl 
born Jan. 30, 1899, in i 
Miami. She was raised! 
in Miami where she was I 
a charter member of the |
First Christian Church.
She m a r r ie d  R u fu s [
Sewell who preceded her I 
in death in F eb ru a ry }
1952. She married H.C.
“ T u ffy ”  M cDowell on I 
April 12,1976. He died on I 
A pril 5, 1981. Holding 
more than 1,000 hours of I 
volunteer service, Mrs. McDowell was an active 
member of the First Methodist Church of Pampa, 
a Gray Lady at Highland General Hospital and 
m em ter and past chairman of the Gray-Roberts 
chapter of the American Red Cross. She was the 
first recipient of the Highland General Hospital 
Lifetim e Volunteer pin.

In recognition of her distinguished service to 
the community, Mrs. McDowell was named Out
standing Woman of Altrusa Club of Pampa for 
1979. In 1974, Beta Sigma Phi awarded her their 
Woman of the Year honor Two years ago, Mrs. 
McDowell was again honored by Altrusa Club of 
Pampa for her 26 years of membership. She was 
also a mem ber of the Pampa chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution and of the 
Pampa Knife & Fork Club.

Survivors include one son, R.D. Sewell of 
Andrews; two sisters, Florence Dodson of Miami 
and Sybil Wade of Hamlin; three brothers. Buss 
Weckesser of Miami, Sylvester Weckesser of 
Spearman and Elmer Weckesser of Reno, Nev.; 
and one grandson, Terry Sewell of Hawaii.

W ENDELL JORDAN
AM AR ILLO  - Services for Wendell Jordan, 54, 

of Amarillo, area Optimist Club leader, will be at 
10 a m. Friday at ^hooler-Gordon Bell Avenue 
Chapel in Amarillo. Officiating will be Rev. Jim 
W. Smith of St. Stephen United Methodist Church.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
F loyd  County M em oria l Park  Cem etery at 
F loyd ad a  w ith R ev . E arl B la ir , F loydada 
Methodist Church pastor, officiating.

A rrangem ents are under the d irection  of 
Schooler Gordon Bell Avenue Chapel.

Mr. Jordan died Tuesday at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Bom in Ralls on Nov. 29, 1931, he had been a 
resident of Amarillo for the past five years. He 
was a salesman for D&B Construction. He was the 
current president of the Optimist Club of South
west Am arillo  and the lieutenant governor of 
Zone 1, North Texas District, Optimists Interna
tional.

Survivors include his wife, Margarett, of the 
home; two daughters, Jami Jordan, of the home, 
and Mrs. Joy Breed, Floydada; a son. Dean Jor
dan, Oklahoma City, Okla.; four stepsons, Steve 
Swaim, David Swaim and Jerry Swaim, all of 
Amarillo, and Robin Cochran, Hale Center; a sis
ter, Mrs. Sue Moore, Floydada; two brothers, 
Wayne Jordan and Max Joi^an, both of Amarillo; 
five grandchildren and two stepgrandchildren.

The fam ily requests memorials be made to 
Optimist Club of Southwest Amarillo

CORONADO I 
COM M UNITY 

Admiaaions
Johnny Belt, Pampa 
R o m o n ia  B e n s e l ,  

Pampa
T y l e r  D a n ie ls ,  

Wheeler
Lois Hart, Pampa 
Danita James, Pampa 
W. H. King, Shamrock 
Mary Rankin, Pampa 
N o v a  S c h a f f e r ,  

Clarendon

P h y l l i s  S k a g g s ,  
Pampa

Fay Smith, Mobeetie 
Bryan Stout, Pampa 
Shelia Swaney, White 

Deer
Deen West, McLean 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 

Swaney, White Deer, a 
boy.

'police report

To Mr. and Mrs. Todd 
James, Pampa, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hart, Pampa, a girl. 

Dismissals
F r a n c e s  B ro w n , 

Pampa
W a y n e  C o c k r e l l ,  

Pampa
Robin Garrett, Arko- 

ma, Okla.
S a m u e l 

McLean
B i l l i e  

Pampa
Elva Poore, Miami
Anna Rock, Pampa
J u d ith  S h a rp e , 

Panhandle
D e rek  S tr ic k la n d , 

Miami
SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL

Not available; no one 
would answer the phone 
at the hospital.

H a y n e s ,

O s b o rn e ,

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

W EDNESDAY, July 30
Disorderly conduct was reported in the 400 

block of East Kingsm ill; an individual was peer
ing in a window at a residence.

Patti Lowrance, 1030 S. Faulkner, reported a 
stolen bicycle at the address.

Denise Carter, 412 N. Wells, reported a stolen 
bicycle in the 1000 block of Prairie.

THURSDAY, July 31
Charlotte Lynette Ison, 530 Roberta, reported 

an alleged assault in the 1100 block of Ripley.
Arrests-City Jail 

W EDNESDAY, July 30
Tony Hunnicutt, 26,839 S. Russell, was arrested 

at the address on a capias warrant.
THURSDAY, July 31

Edward Reece Ison, 36, 530 Roberta, was 
arrested in the 1100 block of Ripley on a charge of 
assault. Ison was released on a court summons.

minor accidents

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

W EDNESDAY, July 30 
A parked 1973 Dodge came out of gear and col

lided with a parked 1986 Ford in the parking lot of 
Sirloin Stockade, 518 N. Hobart. No injuries or 
citations were reported.

A 1985 Buick, driven by Katherine Rheaume, 
516 N. Carr, and a 1981 Mack truck, driven by 
Clarence Brown, Amarillo, collided in the 1800 
block of North Hobart. No injuries were reported. 
Brown was cited for unsafe backing.

f̂ire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 

runs for a 2^hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

S to c k  market
The foUowing gram quoUtKm« are 

provided by W h ee lcr-Eva ns of 
rampaPampa
Wheat
MUo

Th t  foUowlnf Quotalkma i 
prices for which these se

2 14
3 35 

I show the 
securities

could have been traded at the time of 
compilation
Damson Oil H
Ky Cent. Life 60V)
Serfco 24̂4

The following 9 30 a m N Y  stock
market ouotationi are furnished by
Edward D Jones A Co of Pampa 
Amoco S7V) upVa
Cabot 28 dn^a
Celaneae 214V) upH

DIA lOH dnV!i
Enron 46̂ 4 dnV)
Hb Ui burton 18 dnV)
HCA 36 upV)
lnger«oll-Rand S64t upH
KNE 19 upV)
Kerr McGoe 23̂ 4 dnV)
M eu Ltd 14 dnVt
Mobil 3DH NC
Pranoy's 79U diiH
Phillips 6V) dnV)
SLB 28 V) dn ^
SPS 35̂/1 NC
Tennneo 374) dnV)
Texaco 29 V) dnV)
Zalc6 34 V) upV)
London Gold unavailable
SUver unavailable

Hay shipments continuing, 
but farmers facing ruin
By M AR TIN  STEINBERG 
Associated Press Writer

Southern farmers face econo
mic ruin from the region's record 
drought, which could hurt indus
try and governmental budgets if 
it continues, experts warn.

Hay shipments to feed starving 
livestock were continuing today 
from around the nation, including 
tons from the 700-acre farm of 
Jimmy Cagney's widow.

The drought, which extends

City briefs

3 F A M I L Y  G a r a g e  S a le  
clothes, T'V, bedspread, other 
item s. 420 N. W ells. F riday- 
Sunday, 9-5. Adv.

FLOW ERS TH R IFT  Store, 2 li 
ter Coke, Cherry Coke, Diet Coke, 
79 cents. 601 S. Cuyler. Adv.

BATHROOM  ACCESSORIES 
SO percent off at Barbers gifts. 
1600 N. Hobart. Adv.

20 PE R C E N T Off on all Ser 
vices with Irene at Steve and 
Stars. July 30-August 5, 665-8958 
Adv.

W AR E H O U SE  S A L E ! Tink- 
ums and Sarah’s. Coronado Cen
ter. A ll Summer merchandise 75 
percent off. Fall merchandise 20 
percent off. July 31, August 1 and 
2 only. Adv.

AR E A  COM M UNITY Theater 
Inc. annual membership meet
ing, election of officers for 1986-87 
tonight, 8 p.m. Club B iarritt. 
Dutch treat dinner, 7 p.m.

from southern Pennsylvania to 
northern Flòrida, has cost fa r
mers more than $2.3 billion, and 
an accompanying heat wave this 
month has contributed to 62 
deaths in the South and Midwest.

"Basically, I don’t know of any 
c o m m o d ity  in a g r ic u ltu r e ,  
whether it be honeybees or cat
fish, that is exem pt from  the 
drought s itu ation ,”  said Bob 
Nash, president of the 162,000- 
member Georgia Farm Bureau.

M a r y la n d  o f f i c i a l s  sa id  
Wednesday that 10 percent of the 
state’s 18,000 farmers face ruin 
with no crops to pay off debts.

There “ just isn’t any hope for a 
lot of farm ers,”  said Wayne A. 
Cawley Jr., Maryland’s secret
ary o f agricu lture. “ I advise 
th em  to  q u it  w h ile  th e y ’ re 
ahead.”

W eather forecasters say no 
long-term relief is in sight from 
the drought, and that the heat 
wave from the Southern Plains to 
the Southeast should continue for 
days.

Record highs were reached 
W ednesday in m ore than 20 
cities, including Mobile, Ala., 
w here the 99-degree read ing 
broke a 103-year-oId record by 
one degree, and Tulsa, Okla., 
where the high soared to 110.

Houston’ s 101 degrees made 
Wednesday the fourth straight 
day of record heat, and the 107- 
degree reading in Springfield, 
Mo., broke the daily record for 
the fifth time in six days.

The heat sent scores of people

Rehnquist denies allegations 
during confirmation hearing

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Sup
reme Court Justice William H. 
Rehnquist, unapologetic about 
his staunch conservatism and de
nying any wrongdoing as a poli
tical operative two decades ago, 
says he can be an effective sym
bol of justice for all.

Rehnquist, who sat through 
more than five hours of Senate 
Judicary Committee questioning 
Wednesday, was scheduled to 
continue testifying today.

More than 60 other witnesses 
were scheduled to testify, and 
C om m ittee  Chairm an  Strom  
Thurmond, R-S.C., said he was 
p rep a red  to  p re s id e  o v e r  a 
marathon session today so the 
hearings that began 'Tuesday 
could be concluded by midday 
Friday.

In his Wednesday appearance, 
Rehnquist had to weather inten
sive questioning from Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., over 
allegations he harassed and in
timidated black and Hispanic vo
ters in Phoenix, Ariz., in the early 
1960s as part of a state Republi- 
can  P a r t y  b a l lo t - s e c u r i t y  
program.

Rehnquist said he does not re
member whether he ever chal
lenged anyone’s right to vote, a 
routine and proper endeavor by 
poll watchers, but said he never 
tried to block lawful voters from 
casting ballots.

’ " I f  y o u ’ re  ta lk in g  abou t 
harassment or intim idation, I 
categorically deny that,”  Rehn
quist told Kennedy.

Ten witnesses who Democrats 
say are ready to testify they saw 
R ehnqu ist try  to in tim id a te  
minority voters are scheduled to 
appear before the com m ittee 
Friday.

Sen. Paul Simon, D-III., said he 
harbored questions about Rehn- 
quist’s “ sensitivity to civil rights 
and liberties.”

“ I don’t see someone who is a 
champion for justice for a l l ... for 
minorities and women, people 
who don’t have a champion and 
need one,”  Simon said. “ Do you 
think you can be an e ffec tive  
symbol for justice for a ll?”

Rehnquist answered, “ Yes, I 
do.”

The nominee seemed embar
rassed when Sen. Patrick Leahy, 
D-Vt., disclosed that a Greens
boro, Vt., home Rehnquist bought 
in 1974 has a restrictive deed bar
ring him from selling it to anyone 
“ of the Hebrew race.”

Rehnquist said he was amazed 
to find out days ago about the res
triction, calling it “ quite obno
xious.”

H e c a lle d  the r e s t r ic t io n  
“ meaningless in today’s world — 
it is unenforceable under the Con
stitution or federal law .”

Heat wave-

R E H N Q U IS T ...undergoes gr illin g

Asked by Leahy if he planned to 
have the restriction  stricken 
fr o m  th e  d e e d , R eh n q u is t  
answered, “ If there’s a proce
dure under Verm ont law  (fo r 
that) I certainly would go through 
it.”

Lawyers contacted in Vermont 
by The Associated Press said 
such excisions are difficult but 
possible under state law. They 
said such discriminatory provi
sions are rare in Vermont proper
ty deeds.

Under questioning from Sen. 
Joseph Biden, D-Del., Rehnquist 
testified that as a young law clerk 
in 1952 he never decided how he 
would have voted in the then- 
pending decision over the consti
tutionality of racially segregated 
public schools.

“ I don’t think I reached a con
clusion,”  he said of the case that 
resulted in a landmark 1954 deci
sion outlawing such segregation.

Rehnquist has drawn criticism

Continued from Page one

City officials blame the shor
tages on construction at one of the 
c ity ’ s water treatment plants. 
’The plants normally treat 36 mil
lion gallons per day, but city use 
has soared to nearly 60 million 
gallons per day during the recent 
hot temperatures.

The number of people seeking 
food and shelter at the Dallas Life 
Foundation has risen to 325 a day 
from the average of 225, and the 
heat is d r iv in g  them in, said 
director Ray Bailey.

And at least five people were 
t re a te d  at D a lla s  h osp ita ls  
Wednesday for heat exhaustion

or heat-related illnesses.

“ It ’s hard to get them (elderly) 
to open their w indows,”  said 
Mary Marsh, supervisor for the 
Nurses for the City o f Dallas 
G er ia tr ic  Nursing P rog ram .

“ There’s a lot of crime fear that 
people will come in if they open 
them . .. or they won’t leave to go 
to a cooler location.”

Nine department stores desig
nated Tuesday as “ fan day”  in 
Dallas and requested each em
ployee to bring a fan to work for 
distribution to needy elderly resi
dents.

from  Kennedy and numerous 
civil rights groups for his ack
nowledged authorship of a memo 
supporting an 1896 Suprem e 
Court decision that upheld racial 
segregation  in public accom 
modations.

He said Wednesday that he 
thought as a law clerk the 1896 
Plessy vs. Ferguson decision was 
wrongly decided but that it was 
significant Congress had never 
acted to blunt the ruling’s effect 
and, in fact, had required racially 
segregated schools in the District 
of Columbia.

Rehnquist, who in 1982 was hos
pitalized after suffering a w ith-l 
d raw a l reaction  w hile being^ 
taken off a potent drug for chro
n ic  back  p a in , won p ra is e  
Wednesday for bearing up well to 
the long hearing, which at times 
proceeded at a snail’s pace.

“ There should be no question 
about your endurance after to
day,”  Simon said.

Steel union may 
seek extension

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — The Un
ited Steelworkers union today 
considered asking USX Corp. to 
extend contract talks beyond the 
midnight expiration, according 
to union sources.

The union leadership also cons
idered offering USX Corp. a 48- 
hour strike notification agree
ment if it accepts extension of 
negotiations.

No talks were scheduled today. 
But Andy Toth, chairman of the 
USW’s benefits committee, said, 
“ We gave them (USX officials) 
our number and we told them 
where to call.”

in Dallas, New Orleans and Baton 
Rouge, La., to seek treatment 
Wednesday, and hospital o ffi
cia ls said many victim s were 
elderly or poor.

‘ "The sad part is we’ve seen a 
lot of old people who are scared to 
go outside,”  said Dr. Jim Hogan 
in the emergency room at New 
Orleans’ Charity Hospital, where 
more than a dozen heat victims 
were treated. “ Instead, they’ ll 
stay in and close their windows, 
shut their doors and just sit with
out any air conditioning.”

Agencies in Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Missouri and Tennes
see have offered help with fans or 
air-conditioned shelters.

Help for farmers in the drought 
belt also was on the way.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture declared 39 South Caroli
na counties as disaster areas, 
clearing the way for low-interest 
loans.

In Washington, the House A gri
culture Committee on Wednes
day approved a bill that would 
send free grain to the hardest-hit 
parts, libera lize disaster pay
ments to farmers and get the gov
ernment to pick up half the cost 
for buying feed fo r qualifying 
livestock producers.

“ This is everything we can do 
short o f making it rain, which 
only the good Lord can do,”  said 
Rep. Kika de la Garza, D-Texas, 
committee chairman.

But Rep. Chaiiea Hatcher and 
others said low -in tere it loans 
would be of little use.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Excessive heat advisory in 
effect again today as tempera
tures are exp ec t^  to reach 106 
w ith sunny conditions and 
south to southeasterly winds, 5 
to 15 mph. Clear tonight with a 
low near 75 and light and vari
able winds. Sunny and hot 
again Friday with tempera
tures expected to climb to 103. 
Wednesday’s high was 101.

REGIONAL FORECAST
N orth  T exas - E x cess iv e  

heat will continue through Fri
day. Heat index between 105 
and 112 each afternoon. Con
tinued sunny and hot through 
Friday with isolated thunder
storms northeast sections Fri
day afternoon. Fair and warm 
tonight. Lows tonight 74 to 78. 
Highs Friday 99 to 107.

West Texas- Clear tonight. 
Sunny and hot Friday, except 
not quite so hot portions of 
Panhandle. Isolated late after
noon and even ing thunder
storms portions of Panhandle 
through Friday. Lows tonight 
mid 60s north and moiuitains 
ran g in g  to m id 70s south. 
Highs Friday 95 to 103, except 
107 Big Bend.

South Texas- Sunny and hot 
days through Friday. Pa ir and 
warm tonight. Highs near 90 
coast to between 100 and 107

Jh%  FoTB C B B t/  fo r  8  a .m  E D T , Fri, A u g . 1

BO

L O W  « 0
Temperatures

S how ers  Ram Flurries Snow

FR O N TS :
Warm C old .^ -^  

O cc lu ded  Statioo.irv ‘

interior sections. Lows 70s, ex
cept near 80 immediate coast.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico- Widely scat

tered showers and thunder
storms developing over the 
mountains and northeast with 
fa ir skies elsewhere through 
tonight. Strong thunderstorms 
possible northeast this even
ing. Friday ieolated afternoon 
thundershowers mainly near 
mountains, o therw ise fa ir .

H igh s  F r id a y  m o s tly  80s 
mountains with upper 80s to 
near 100 low er elevations. 
Lows tonight 40s and 50s moun
tains with mostly 60s lower 
elevations.

Oklahoma- Clear to partly 
cloudy through Friday with 
w id e ly  sca ttered  thunder- 
stems mainly northwest. Not 
quite as hot most sections Fri
day. Lows tonight upper 60s 
Panhandle to upper 70s east. 
Highs Friday 97 to 104.
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AUSTIN  (A P ) — Although some officials re
portedly question-A, tke $3.5 billion state budget 
deficit estimate stands^-says Comptroller Bob Bul
lock.

“ If anyone in state government wants to ques
tion the estimate, then they ought to call them a 
committee and get with it,”  Bullock said.

Bullock extended the challenge to “ any mem
bers of the press or former members of my office,”  
saying his record for accuracy over the past 10 
years is unquestioned.

Bullock ’s comments followed news reports 
Wednesday that said some comptroller’s office 
staff members and others had differing opinions on 
the size of the deficit, which has sparked a special

legislative session beginning Aug. 6.
The state’s slumping economy and the oil price 

drop have caused government revenues to fall well 
short of the 837.1 billion budgeted by the Legisla
ture for the 1986 and 1987 fiscal years. Bullock in 
mid-June pegged the deficit at $2.3 billion and last 
week raised the projection to $3.5 billion.

The Dallas ’Times Herald reported that Bullock’s 
“ top experts”  advised him in a memo the day he 
released the $3.5 billion estimate that their fore
cast of the shortage was nearly $700 million less.

The newspaper reported that the memo also 
identified about $400 million in savings and said, 
“ Our best estimate is that Texas will face a $2.5 
billion shortfall and the end of the current bien-

nium.”
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who is touring the state to 

urge support for a combination of spending cuts 
and a tax hike, told The Dallas Morning News that 
Bullock’s projection included more than $600 mil
lion in contingencies the state might be forced to 
pay because of lawsuits and other matters.

H o w e v e r , B u llock  sa id , those v a r ia b le s  
shouldn’t have surprised anyone because he has 
pointed them out for weeks.

“ We told Gov. (Mark) White about these conting
encies. We told (Lt.) Gov. Hobby about these con
tingencies. I mentioned them in my speech to the 
House May 30. But most of all, we listed these 
contingencies in black and white in the estimate

when it was issued,”  Bullock said.
“ 'These contingencies weren’t in earlier esti

mates — though we made note of them — because 
many, like Gramm-Rudman (federal budget cuts) 
were still up in the air, but as time has gone by, 
they have become less ‘contingent’ and more prob
able,”  Bullock said.

On Tuesday, Bullock said it would be “ PoUyan- 
naish”  to wait in dealing with the shortfall in the 
hopes the Texas economy will improve.

Gov. White on Wednesday continued meeting 
officials of big-money state agencies, reviewing 
areas where spending could be cut. 'The meetings 
included the human services, mental health and 
highway departments.
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Plane bomber sentenced to 40 years

Let’s be more honest, eh?
Old wives tales, irrational fears and ignorance apparently continue 

to be a bane in otherwise enlightened and educated societies. And it’s 
especially hard to counterattack such foggy thinking when supersti
tions and ingrained prejudices create moods that resist reason and 
freedom of choice claims.

Such elements surface among those who applaud the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s recent decision upholding sodomy laws.

Some of those who uphold the ruling try to claim that they do so not 
out of any moral or religious conviction — though they admit, directly 
or indirectly, that such convictions form a strong point of their support 
for sodomy laws. Instead, they cite a need to curb sexual perversion — 
a view which in itself proffers a moral outlook — and to prevent the 
spread of disease.

One recent letter writer, for example, states that “ sex perverts .. . 
in filtra te and contaminate our society with their aberrant be
haviour.”  Maybe many of them would like to do so, but a strong, 
moral, resistant adult individual is not going to allow himself or her
self to be seduced unless the weakness is already there.

The letter writer also claims, however, that sex perverts “ prey upon 
innocent children — seduce them and ruin their lives.”  He later indi
cates he’s mainly talking about homosexuals when he refers to sexual 
perverts: “ Innocent children who are seduced and subverted by 
homosexuals are victims.”

Whether one considers homosexuality a perversion or not, most 
studies and statistics overwhelmingly indicate children are more like
ly to be seduced and sexually abused by heterosexuals, and those sex 
perverts are more likely to be ones children have trusted: parents, 
siblings, aunts, uncles, cousins, neighbors, fam ily friends, babysitters 
and even teachers.

The percentage of strangers and gays involved in child sexual abuse 
is rather small in comparison to the damage done by so-called 
straights. And I have to say any child sexual abuse is distressing, 
wrenching, inexcusable under any situation. I certainly have no re
spect, none at all, for any child abuser, and I for one would just as soon 
lock up such abusers and throw away the key.

So the claim that sodomy laws help to prevent widespread seduction 
of our children holds little supporting weight. There are numerous 
other laws that can be used to punish child abusers; the sodomy laws 
upheld by the court really do not fall into that category.

Again, the letter writer appeals emotionally for protection for chil
dren by bringing in the disease element: “ When a person has a conta
gious disease, common sense tells us to segregate, isolate, quarantine 
that one lest others be infected. Then, should not decent people, inno
cent children be protected from infection from sexual perversion?”

He never mentions it, but he’s obviously referring to AIDS. And I 
have to agree that’s a serious problem. However, I have previously 
written a six-part series, showing among other things that the disease 
is not contracted by casual contact. Sexual intimacy is one of the 
major transmittal routes for AIDS, so I understand his concerns there 
in regard to sodomy.

Still, I feel the solution is more likely to come from better education 
than from the application of unenforceable laws.

However, diseases are also spread by other sexual practices than 
sodomy, including plain old sexual intercourse. So why don’t we have 
laws prohibiting any sexual activity? (That would certainly cut down 
the spread of veneral diseases — and also the spread of humanity, 
which would eliminate most problems in this world.) And while not all 
VD is as dangerous or as fatal as AIDS, there have been many people 
crippled, debilitated and physically damaged by VD, more so than by 
AIDS.

And on the subject of diseases, let’s not forget about kissing. Think of 
the numerous colds that have been spread by that act, along with more 
serious infections like pneumonia, hepatitis, typhoid fever and numer
ous other contagious and often fatal diseases. So why don’t we have 
laws against kissing? Or sneezing? Or smokeless tobacco spitters? (I 
might almost be able to support a law against the latter.)

The author also brings in his claim that “ civilized people need laws 
and policemen . . .  to isolate and contain the corrupt element of 
society.”  Of course, he implies strongly that sodomites are corrupt 
per se. In many moral and religious viewpoints, so are fornicators and 
adulterers — but I don’t yet hear any great numbers of claimants 
calling for the reinstitution of laws against those practices, as there 
were in the past.

Of course, many would like to see them revived, especially those 
concerned with civilizations falling because of unrestrained morality. 
But I think morality is a subject better taught in the home or at church 
instead of depending upon government to enforce matters that may 
not have wide support or that may involve conflicting viewpoints.

Like it or not, upholders of sodomy laws really can’t deny the laws 
are aimed against gays. All their claims can’t cover up the fact that 
they are seeking to deny freedom of choice to a sizable portion of 
society fo r no other reason than they don’t like the practice of 
homosexuality.

And I certainly won’t deny them the right to hold such views. But I 
don’t think laws are the route to take against curbing such practices, 
especially since no one has been able to come up yet with any widely 
acceptable account of why some people are gay and others aren’t.

As to his concerns about the victims, there are already numerous 
laws in regard to rape, violence and sexual abuse which can be applied 
in cases where one person is forcibly attacked sexually by another. 
And if a young person is involved, even with his consent given, there 
are statutory rape laws which can be applied.

So why have a general law against sodomy when it is unenforce
able? In a supposed free society, minorities should be upheld in their 
reasonable rights even against a majority that may not like their 
practices, as long as those practices don’t infringe upon others’ rights 
and aren’t imposed unwillingly on others.

If  we can’t accept that, then let’s be more honest and stop throwing 
around these platitudes about our land being a free nation.

‘ H0IUS is a staff writer far The PamiMiVeirf. Views expressed la the 
Off Beat cehuBBs are the iadividuars and net aecessarUy these of this 
newspaper.

AU STIN  (A P ) — A lbert Lee 
Th ie lm an , p o rtra yed  by his 
lawyer as a cocaine victim, has 
been given a 40-year prison sent
ence for placing a bomb on a com
m ercial flight that carried his 
wife and three children.

The San Marcos man pleaded 
guilty June 10 to two charges 
stemming from a blast that dam
aged an Oct. 30 American A ir
lines flight from Austin to Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport.

The bomb went o ff after the 
plane landed, and there were no 
injuries. The airplane suffered 
$1,200 in damages, U.S. District 
Judge James Nowlin said during 
the Wednesday sentencing.

Court records showed Th iel
man, who faced financial ruin as 
a result of gambling, drugs and 
an ex tra -m arita l a ffa ir , had 
purchased more than $2 million 
worth of insurance on his wife 
and three children.

An FBI agent’s affidavit said 
the bomb had been placed in 
Mary Thielman’s luggage by her 
husband.

Nowlin ordered two 20-year 
sentences, to be served consecu-

tively, on each of the two charges 
— placing a destructive device on 
an aircraft and causing damage 
to an aircraft.

It was the maximum prison 
term allowed for the convictions.

’Thielman, 34, had no comment 
when asked by Nowlin if he had 
anything to say. But defense 
lawyer Rip Collins told the judge, 
“ I think Albert Thielman is one 
more testimonial to the tragic 
end result of drug abuse, specifi
cally cocaine abuse.”

Collins acknowledged that the 
crime was of a “ heinous nature,”  
but asked Nowlin to take the drug 
problem into account in asses
sing the sentence. A fter the sen
tencing, Collins said Thielman 
had expected to get the m ax
imum sentence.

Assistant U.S. Attorney James 
DeAtley told Nowlin, ‘ ”rhis was a 
cold, calculated plan to murder 
his wife and three minor children 
to receive life insurance benefits 
of $2.65 million.

“ He was going to cause the 
murder of 147 innocent people on 
that airplane,”  DeAtley said. Th ie lm an , le ft, escorted  fk*om court

Special session might be expanded
AUSTIN (AP ) — The chairman 

of the House Education Commit
tee says Gov. Mark White indi
cates he may allow the upcoming 
special legislative session to con
sider a bill to toughen school dis
cipline.

“ I want to open the call to the 
discipline bill that we passed last 
year in the House. He was recep
tive to it,”  Rep. Bill Haley, D- 
Center, after a 20-minute meet
ing with White on Wednesday.

White has summoned lawmak
ers to Austin on Aug. 6 for a 30- 
day session to balance the state 
budget, which faces a $3.5 billion 
deficit.

New minister 
is charged 
with murder

MONAHANS, Texas (AP ) — A 
newly ordained Lutheran minis
ter who told police his wife com
m itted  suicide less than two 
weeks after the family moved to 
Texas has been charged with 
first-degree murder in the case, 
authorities said.

Rev. Joseph Loduca Jr., 31, 
w as d en ied  bond a f t e r  h is 
arraignment Wednesday before 
Ward County Peace Justice L.A. 
Wester.

Loduca was accused of murder 
in the asphyxiation death of his 
w ife, Mary Loduca, 32, whose 
body was found in her bedroom in 
the West Texas town of Mona
hans on July 12.

The Loducas and their three 
children had moved to Monahans 
on July 1 from St. Louis, where he 
had been ordained as a minister 
in May after attending Concordia 
Seminary. Loduca had been in
stalled as pastor of the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church of Monahans.

Mrs. Loduca’s body was found 
with a plastic trash bag pulled 
tightly over her head, authorities 
said. No suicide note was found.

Monahans Police Chief David 
M ills said he arrested Loduca 
Tuesday n ight on a w arran t 
issued by Peace Justice Sue Mul
lins. M ills said the arrest fo l
lowed a 2W-week investigation 
prompted by what he called in
consistencies and discrepancies 
in a statement by Loduca.

“ He said he returned home ab- 
out3:30p.m. July 12 and found his 
w ife in bed with a plastic trash 
bag over her head,”  Mills said. 
An autopsy by the Southwestern 
Institute of Forensic Sciences in 
Dallas determined Mrs. Loduca 
died of asphyxia. Mills said.

“ The suspect made a detailed 
statement Tuesday afternoon,”  
Mills said. He declined to elabo
rate on the statements.

Authorities told the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch that one of Lodu
ca’s children said he had heard 
his mother screaming the day of 
her death.

Under the Texas Constitution, 
special sessions can consider 
only those subjects that the gov
ernor includes in his formal call, 
and White so far has limited this 
call to spending cuts.

Several lawmakers are urging 
him to consider other subjects — 
including interstate banking, lot
tery and horse racing legislation 
— but White has yet to do so.

H a ley  sa id , h ow ever, that 
White told him to introduce a 
school discipline bill, hold hear
ings and get it ready for consid
eration by the full House.

“ He told me, get your bill intro
duced, get the process going, get

it as far as you can and we’ll open 
it at that time,”  Haley said.

Haley said the prospective bill 
he discussed with White would be 
identical to legislation the House 
passed in the regular session last 
year.

“ It re-establishes the ability of 
school districts so that in severe 
cases — such as people coming 
into the schools with dope, selling 
dope, having it or whatever — 
they can be expelled ,”  Haley 
said.

“ The teacher would once again 
be allowed to remove the incor
rig ib le  student from  the clas
sroom. Those things that give

some teeth to the teacher and the 
local school district, the ability to 
discipline students. It gives theiO 
the right and the ability to decide 
when the breach of conduct is se
rious enough that the kid needs tp 
be gotten off campus,”  he added.

Haley said the legislation i$ 
supported by teacher groups an^ 
school administrators.

“ There is a unanimous conseif- 
sus out there among every educs(  ̂
tion organization and association 
I know anything about,”  Hale^ 
said. “ Every one I talked to thi$ 
year said, ‘Go for it, let’s try tn 
g e t that done b e fo re  schoofi 
starts.’ ”  *
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Reform could be good, bad
BY RICHARD LESHER

WASHING'TON— ‘The income tax,”  Will Ro
gers said, “ has made more liars of the Am er
ican people than golf has.”

Rogers made that wisecrack back in 1924 
when the tax code was relatively simple by mod
em  standards. Today it is much more complex, 
so intricate, in fact, that no mortal human can 
pretend to understand it a ll. I f you take your tax 
return to five  different accountants, chances 
are you will get five different results.

It now appears Congress will enact a major 
overhaul of our tax system that presumably will 
elim inate many loopholes, lower basic tax 
rates, and reduce complexity. The sociological 
implications of such reform would be profound. 
It could bring taxpayer honesty back into 
fashion.

The economic repercussions are less clear 
and will depend to a large extent on what the

House-Senate conferees agree to. They must re
concile the differences between their competing 
versions of tax reform, and the decisions they 
make will guide our nation's economic perform
ance for a long time to come.

Of the two, the Senate version is vastly prefer
able, and even it has some serious flaws. In the 
long term, it would foster economic growth 
through: lowered individual tax rates that 
would reduce the bias against work, savings and 
investment; lowered corporate tax rates that 
would reduce the after-tax costs o f capital in
vestment and doing business; and maintenance 
of accelerated capital cost recovery allowances 
over short lives for most plant and equipment.

Unfortunately, in the short term the Senate 
bill could have an adverse impact on the eco
nomy because it: retroactively repeals the in
vestment tax credit in 1986 with no compensat
ing rate reductions; does not fuUy phase in the 
tax rate reductions until 1988; and raises the 
government’s tax take by over $30 billion in the

next 18 months.
Business will seek improvements in the re

form bill during the Conference Committee ses
sions. but our task will not be easy. House con- 
fereees are fighting to preserve key elements of 
their bill, many of which would impede econo
mic growth. Senate conferees will have their 
work cut out for them obtaining a final product 
that will both simplify the tax code and spur 
business investment.

In this contest of wills, much is at stake. This 
tax reform initiative may determine our coun
try ’s economic performance well into the next 
century. There is no valid reason why this bill 
cannot simplify the tax system, reduce tax i*ates 
and encourage long-term investment all at the 
same time. If our elected representatives have 
their wits about them, we may yet have our cake 
and eat it too.

Lesher is president o f the United States 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Opinion

Government labels 
may be dangerous

W arning : read ing this could cause you to think. O r it 
could cause you to  go  to sleep . E ith er w a y , fo r e 
w arned, as the fo lks in W ashington, D .C., lik e  to  say.

We include the above w arn ing p artly  in jes t, partly  
to m ak e  a point. G o vern m en t-m a n d a ted  w a rn in g  
labels, m ost o f which a re  rou tinely  ignored , a re  a 
grow th  industry. T h e  fed era l governm en t fo r  som e 
tim e has m andated w arn ing labels  on industrial pro
d u its  —  all kinds o f products fo r  which on ly com m on 
sense need be the guide.

C iga rettes  a re  a p rim e exam p le . E ve ry  package 
sold in the U nited  S tates is requ ired  to ca rry  a w arn ing 
that c ig a re tte  sm oking is hazardous to you r health. 
T h q  w ord ing is a lot s tron ger than it used to be. So a re  
c iga re tte  sales—  industry studies show that m ore peo
p le a r e  sm oking now than b e fo re  the governm en t in
troduced w arn ing labels.

W e don ’t pretend there is a corre la tion  betw een  the 
labels and increased  sm oking : you ’d think there  would 
be, one betw een  the labels and decreased  sm oking. 
A fte r  a ll, the governm en t intended the w arn ings to 
reduce the num ber o f sm okers. Could it be that w arn 
ing labels a ren ’t the panacea the governm en t bureauc
rats thought they w ere?

Don ’t te ll that to the A m erican  M ed ica l Association , 
which is lobbying hard to get Congress to pass a bill 
m andating ye t another set o f w arn ing labels —  these 
fo r  a lcoholic  b everages.
' Th e  proposed leg is la tion  o ffe rs  the bottlers o f beer, 

w ine and hard liqu or severa l options : labels that w arn  
aga inst drink ing w h ile  pregnant, w hile tak ing drugs 
and b e fo re  d r iv in g : others that spell out the health 
ri^ks o f drink ing too much. Com panies would have to 
sw itch  m essages e v e ry  year , n ever mind the cost.
‘  E ven  m odera te  alcohol use during pregnancy can 
cause b irth  d e fects  in humans and excess ive  drinking 
can  cau se p rob lem s  fo r  anyone. But a re  w a rn in g  
Ia1>éls re a lly  the answ er? P rob ab ly  not.

L ea rn in g  to use alcohol responsib ly is a l ife lon g  pro
em s, fostered  by m atu rity  and com m on sense. W am - 
i|C lab e ls  on booze bottles s im p ly  w on ’t do the job , and 

'  )d  underm ine o ther e ffo rts  by g iv in g  peop le the 
im pression  that alcohol abuse has been  “ taken 
o f . ”

, ffe  includes a num ber o f risks, most o f which we 
^m iounter w ithout w arn ing. Som e w e encounter w ith 
W ip in g  —  and p roceed  anyw ay, w ith or w ithout cau- 
^ o ^  F irs t c iga re ttes , then sm okeless tobacco. N ow  
(KX)ze. W here w ill it stop?
? W arn ing : the p ro life ra tion  o f w arn ing labels  m ay  be 
h aza rd ou s  to  the good  in ten tio n s  o f g o v e rn m e n t 
b u fea u cra ts . W hen e v e ry th in g  c a r r ie s  a w a rn in g  
labél, the w arn ings w ill have becom e m ean ingless.

Diktributad by King Features Syndicate
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How to save on water
The drought in the Suulhea-st is 

becoming a very serious problem and 
authorities are involved in a m ^ ir 
crackdown again.sl residents who are 
caught wasting water.

■..ast week, i,eonard I'illiKit and his 
wife, Madge, were arrested for boiling 
m«>re water than they ne«*ded for 
instant coffee. They will b<‘ shot at the 
next available sunrise.

“Water-wasters are the No. I prob 
lem in Atlanta," said Mayor Andy 
Young, who has overcome the wat«-r 
shortage crisis at his hous»- by niling 
his swimming pool with Perrier.

I’m trying to do my part. I haven't 
washed my dishes in six weeks, and 

- despite the fact something that looks 
like The Blob That Ate Cleveland has 
taken full control of my kitchen, I

hold off out of my k«*en sense o f duty 
to my fellow citizens.

I do think, however, we are miasing 
out on still another way to conserve 
our wat«'r. We're taking tin» many 
baths and showers.

Very few other societies bathe and 
shower as much as Americans do. 
And in our continuing effort to defeat 
b<xly odor in our lifetimes, we are 
seriously depleting our water supply.

Television commercials, more than 
anything else, have caused us to have 
this phobia of having any scent that 
i-sn't artificially perfumed.

Ever notice how many dedicated- 
to-clean commercials are «m televi 
slon? Tliere are commercials for 
detergents .that will keep your clothes 
clean and fresh smelling. And then

every soap company in the country is 
running sids showing people getUng 
squeaky clean in the shower.

If Congress simply would ban all 
commercials that involve somebody 
taking a shower, we could ease our 
water problems decidedly.

We didn't always have this urge to 
be clean at any cost. We once were 
content with a hath only now and 
then.

Saturday was the big day for 
bathing in America before soaps 
starting having names like Zest and 
Safeguard and Irish Spring.

On Saturdays you got inside a tub 
o f hot water and lathered up with a 
little Octagon soap.4U)d bathed your
self, whether you needed to or not.

Sure, people got a little gamy by

Tuesrlay or Wedne.sday, but that 
wasn't considered means for Iss-om 
ing a social outcast.

People were used to p«H>pl<‘ smell 
ing like people and not like some 
Parisian woman-of-the-night. 
Besides, dogs were friendlier to 
people before they started bathing 
every day.

1 don't propose we go back to the 
om-e-a-week bathing process, but we 
could cut down. Everybody who.se 
la.st name begins with "A” through 
“.M" could bathe on (mUI days and “N" 
through “Z" on the even.

That way, we could con.s«‘rve 
millions of gallons o f water and save 
millions on soap. Think alsmt it, 
America.

It's a matter of dollars and sr ents.

Don Graif

Destroying the rights of refugees
(Second of two related columns)

The federal government maintains 
eight detention facilities for aliens be
lieved to have entered this country 
illMally.

'rtie centers are in New York City; 
Boston; Miami; Los Fretnos and El 
Paio, Texas; Centro, Calif.; Florence, 
Aria., and Oakdale, La.

The last is the newest. Opened 
March 21, it is a modem complex of 
several low structures laid out on a 
campus plan. It is spacious and clean 
where the others are crowded and 
grim.

It might appear to be the best of the 
lot. Appearances, however, aren’t 
necessarily everything. Oakdale actu
ally represents something ominous 
and udy. It institutionalises the Rea
gan amninlstration’s policy of reject
ing persecuted people from other 
countries who are seeing haven here.

For all its amenities, Oakdale was 
built for one purpose — to serve as a 
prison. That is made clear by the 12- 
foot fence topped with razor wire sur
rounding it, the two-inch thick win
dow Iwrs a ^  the armed patroling of 
the perimeter.

It is the first such detenUon facility
to be operated jointly by the Immi- 
gration and Naturalization Service, 
which has primary jurisdiction over 
aliens, and the Bureau of Prisons.

It Is a prison for non-criminals. 
Oakdale’s inmates are in the process

of requesting asylum or appealing ini
tial decisions against them. Yet they 
are fingerprint^, made to wear pris
on garb and locked up like criminals.

'mere are other disturbing aspects 
of the facility, which has a normal ca
pacity of a thousand but could accom
modate up to five times that number 
if necessary.

It is located in a small town in rural 
Louisiana, so the prisoners are far re
moved from major population cen
ters and ready access to legal repre
sentation. Of necessity, most lawyers 
representing refugees work free of 
charge since most of the aliens are 
without adequate funds.

There are, however, only five attor
neys in Oakdale. And of some 700 in 
the surrounding area surveyed by the 
American Civif Liberties Union, only 
three indicated any interest in repre
senting Oakdale’s prisoners.

“By building a national immigra
tion iail in an area with virtually no 
avaiUble lawyers,’’ Lucas Guttentag, 
an ACLU attorney, has pointed out, 
“the government has rendered the 
refugees' right to counsel 
meaningless.”

It is, he sa^, not unlike confining 
people on a ship hundreds of miles off
shore and telling them they are free to 
seek legal assistance to secure their 
release. All they have to do is find a 
way to get lawyers out there.

There is, of course, nothing acci
dental about this. It is in line with the

Reagan administration’s calculated 
policies of the past five years, which 
have sought to close what had been a 
relatively open American door to 
refugees.

’The change is documented in a cur
rent report by two New York-based 
rights organizations, the Lawyers 
Committee for Human Rights and 
Helsinki Watch. Previously, detention 
of aliens, even those entering the 
country illegally, was rare. Most re
mained free during the asylum appli
cation process. Now, detention has be
come the rule. *

The purpose, accordiM to Arthur C. 
Helton of the Lawyers Committee, is 
to deter refugees from seeking asy

lum in this country. Such a policy, he 
says, violates international accords, 
to which the United States is a party, 
and domestic law, which provide for 
release on parole during processing.

The report, “Mother of Exiles: Ref
ugees Imprisoned in America,” was 
released during the July Fourth re
dedication of the Statue of Liberty.

If the Reagan administration has 
its way. Liberty and her lamp will 
cease to symbolize this country’s re
sponse to the world’s huddled masses 
yearning to breathe free. ,

Oakdale will.
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Bitb of .history
On this date;
In 1556, S a in t Ign a tiu s  o f 

Loyola, the founder o f the Society 
of Jesus, died In Rome.

In 1875, Andrew Johnson',-17th 
president of the United States, 
died in Tennessee at age 66.

In 1948, President Harr; S. Tru
man helped dedicate New York 
International Airport at Idlewild 
Field. The airport was later re
named Kenhedy International 
Airport.

In 1963, Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio, known as "M ister Republi

can”  for his conservative philoso
phy, died in New York at age 63.

In 1972, D em ocra tic  v ice - 
presidential candidate Thomas 
Eagleton withdrew from the tick
et with George McGovern after i 
disclosures that Eagleton had 
once undergone p sy ch ia tr ic  
treatment.

9
In 1964, the U.S. men’s gymnas

tics team won the team gold med
al at the Los Angeles Summer 
Olympics in a major upset over 
the Chinese team.
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White House regretting Reagan’s South Africa speech
By M ICHAEL PU TZEL 
A P  WUte H «u c  CMTespoadnit

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  As President Reagan 
prepared to d e liv er last week’s South A frica  
H>eech. White House C h i^  of Staff Donald T. Re
gan was told by an aide: ” To give any speech (on 
South A frica) would be a mistake; to give this 
speech would be a disaster.”

Regan concurred but was overruled.
The president decided to give the speech any

way, and some o f his key advisers now admit —  at 
least privately —  that “ it was a major PR  gooi," 
“ a total backfire.”  “ a disaster.”

They weren’t saying those things Just before the 
speech, at least not outside the president’s own 
tight circle. ’They were defending the president’s 
(^»position to sanctions and arguing the import
ance o f explaining the administration’s policy of

quiet diplomacy.
But in the wake of Reagan’s most serious p(ditic- 

al blunder since his decision more than a year ago 
to visit the Bitburg military cemetery in West Ger
many, anger and recrimiimtion are rife within the 
White House.

“ We had beat Pat down,”  one official said, re
viewing a struggle by some Reagan aides to kill the 
speech con ce iv^  and drafted in large part by Pat
rick J. Buchanan, the director of communications 
and the president’s most articulate and outspoken 
champion of conservative issues.

Legislative strategists Dennis Thomas and Will 
Ball were said to have led the fight against making 
a speech, arguing that it would play into the hands 
o f congressional opponents by rekindling the con
troversy over the administration’s already un
popular policy.

Regan, who is perceived inside and outside the

White House as the most influential presidential 
adviser —  unless Nancy Reagan chooses to weigh 
in with her own opinion —  was swayed by their 
arguments.

But sources said Buchanan and national security 
adviser John M. Poindexter, who had conducted a 
much-publicized “ review”  of administration poli
cy toward South Africa in the weeks before the 
speech, still wanted Reagan to address the issue in 
an attempt to ward off sanctions already approved 
by the House and gaining support in the Senate.

Reagan “ could have been persuaded either way, 
to do it or not to do it,”  one senior aide said.

Then, Secretary of State George P. Shultz, who 
wanted Reagan to address the issue before i^u ltz ’s 
own scheduled testimony before the Senate Fore
ign Relations Committee, came to the White House 
for a private meeting with the president and, 
accord ing to one account, “ went ba llis tic ,”

arguing strenuously for a presidential speech.
“ Shultz persuaded him to do it, and it was o ff and 

running,”  another source said.
“ It ’s not as if it was all bad,”  commented.ooe 

White House aide as he search^  for a defense of 
the position in which the administratiop now f in ^ ' 
itself. . .

“ An argument can be made that having had th i 
president speak out as be did and the reaetjoa* 
being whatitwas, if everthere was any hope— a ^ d ,. 
if there is any hope — of having the South African 
government move, it w ill be out o f the recognttioa' 
that the president spoke as he did and notwith
standing that, the feelings are still as strong, if not 
stron ger than b e fo re ”  against the P re to r ia , 
regime.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Uicbael Putxti has covered 
the White House for The Associated Press siace
1979.

Titanic Tells
Liner reveals secrets of doom

A  copper k ettle  from  ’T itan ic ’ s ga lle y  lies  a 
th ird  o f  a m ile  south o f  the bow in a debris 
f ie ld  In  th is  ph oto  re le a s e d  W ed n esd ay .

S trong ocean  bottom  curren ts h ave polished 
the ke ttle  since the ship sank on its m aiden  
v o y a g e  in 1912. (A P  Laserphoto)

By LE E  BYRD 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’TON (A P ) —  The second and final 
visit to the Titanic by a team of undersea explor
ers has shed new light on what doomed the grand 
liner as well as the macabre, deep-sea ravagers 
who dined at its grave.

Researcher Robert Ballard, who discovered 
the Titanic in the North Atlantic last Sept. 1, said 
its collision with an iceberg in April of 1912 did not 
create a huge gash in the hull — as many, includ
ing himself, had long supposed. Instead, he said, 
the 12-inch-thick plates on the hull simply popped 
their rivets and buckled enough to spring a fatal 
leak.

Ballard said the comprehensive photographic 
exploration of the wreck in 12 dives earlier this 
month showed “ absolutely no evidence”  of a 
gash, estimated in some historical accounts as 
300 feet long.

His team, from the Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution in Woods Hole, Mass., took more than 
57,000 still photos and 50 hours of videotapes. One 
series of pictures will result in a complete mosaic 
o f the shipwreck, a project scheduled for comple
tion within six weeks.

B a lla rd  m et reporters Wednesday at the 
National G eographic Society headquarters, 
where Navy Secretary John Lehman commended 
the Woods Hole team and conferred upon Ballard 
the title of “ Bottom Gun,”  a title dreamed up in 
the wake of the hit movie “ Top Gun.”

The explorer said the fact that the stern of the

liner was found 600 meters away from the bow 
section shows that the ship broke apart not when 
it hit bottom, 12,500 feet from the surface, but on 
the way down. He theorized the ship might have 
imploded from the pressure.

Ballard described the “ frozen terror”  o f the 
stern section. “ You really felt it when you were 
there,”  in the tiny, three-man submarine, called ‘ 
Alvin, that scoured the wreckage. “ The sheer ■ 
carnage ... it looked violent and destructive.”

On the other hand, he said, the bow section waa 
much more intact, though all four funnels have 
disappeared— perhaps disintegifated— and “ the 
entire wheelhouse has been eaten”  by wood
boring organisms.

His photos showed millions o f the tubular 
skeletons of the creatures that dined on the orga
nic remains of the Titanic. Scientists previoiuly ' 
had not known that such creatures lived at those 
extreme depths.

Ballard said he was not surprised, after noting ‘ 
“ the absence of any wood, anything organ ic,- 
that he found no evidence of human remains. The 
only organic artifact found was a patent leather,
shoe, he said. , ,

Rust was everywhere on the wreckage, except ‘ 
fo r copper and ceram ic objects. The photos 
showed gleaming copper pots and pans from the 
ship’s kitchen, the head of a doll, a copper c lip ' 
sitting upright atop one of the engine boilers.

“ It would have been easy to retrieve these 
things,”  Ballard said. “ We felt it was better to 
leave them where they were.”

quiet o f Midland
By JANICE JOHNSTON 
The Odessa American

M ID L A N D , T e x a s  (A P )  — 
President Reagan. King Hussein 
o f Jordan. Evangelist Billy Gra
ham. Form er Dallas Cowboys 
quarterback R oger Staubach. 
Houston Astros pitcher Nolan 
Ryan . A ustra lian  tennis star 
John Newcombe. The lips of the 
vice president’s son, George W. 
Bush o f M idland. But it ’ s the 
names of his w ife and twin 4-year- 
olds that linger most often there.

His heart is where his home is, 
in northeast Midland, Bush says.

Bush, son o f V ice President 
George Bush, is the sole Bush 
fam ily member still living in the 
fa m ily ’s form er home of Mid
land.

Years of following at his politi- 
c a n - fa th e r ’ s h ee ls  th rou gh  
Washington, D.C., New York City 
and Dallas robbed the glamorous 
life o f much o f its luster for the 
younger Bush, he said.

Bush said he elected to stay in 
Midland because of its homespun 
values.

“ The great thing about Mid
land is it boils things down to the 
fundamentals: fam ily, religion 
and friends,”  the 39-year-old oU- 
man said.

“ People in West Texas tend to 
judge you for what you are, in
stead of who you are.”

Dr. Charles Younger, 44, of 
Midland said he jogs with Bush 
almost daily.

Younger described his friend 
as a “ natural athlete”  who plays 
competitive amateur games of 
tennis and golf even without prac
ticing.

The two met about 33 years kgo 
when the Bush and You nger 
fam ilies lived across the street 
from each other. Younger said.

F iv e  y e a rs  o ld e r  than his 
friend. Younger said he never 
paid much attention to the oldest 
Bush child when the two were 
young.

They became friends after both 
moved back to Midland as adults, 
about 10 years ago. Younger said.

Younger called the vice presi
dent’s son a “ very sincere and 
v e r y  h o n e s t , h a rd w o rk in g  
person.”

“ He goes out o f his way to keep 
his nose clean because of who he 
is. He takes being the vice presi
dent’s son more or less as a re- 
sponsibUity, and tries not to do 
anything that would be an embar- 
rassHMnt to his fam ily,”  Youn
ger said.

His friend also has a good sense 
o f humor, although Bush avoids 
playing practical jokes on his ac- 
quaintancos. Younger said.
'  P ot an his good qualities. Bush 
does possess faults such as a 
tendency to pinch pennies too 
tigh t^ , the Midland doctor said.

Younger recalled many times 
Whan the two friends would go out

to dinner, and Bush would make 
only a “ half-hearted attempt”  to 
reach for the check.

“ H e ’s almost a Jack Benny 
type, almost the epitome of some
one who wouldn’t pay a dime to 
see an earthquake,”  Younger 
said.

Independent oil producer Bob
by Holt of Midland says his 15- 
year friend doesn’t rest on his 
fa th e r ’ s laurels but makes a 
name for himself.

Holt said he sees similarities in 
mannerisms between the vice 
president and his son.

But the younger Bush is “ mak
ing his own niche. He acts exactly 
like he wants to. H e’s his own 
man,”  Holt said.

Holt marveled at the special 
closeness and communication be
tween the Bush fam ily members.

“ ’They are the closest family, in 
many ways, of all the families 
I ’ ve been around. The respect 
that they hold for each other is 
amazing,”  the Midland oilman 
said.

Prep-school-educated Bush, a 
Midland native, m arried Mid
land Lee High ^ h o o l graduate 
Laura Welch, 39, a form er school 
librarian, after both had turned 
30.

The couple “ diplom atically”  
named their twin girls, Barbara 
and Jenna, after grandmothers 
on both sides of the family. Bush 
said.

The vice president’s son said 
his entire world revolves around 
the nucleus of the two families: 
the one in Midland and the one

centered in Washington, D.C.
His life in Midland begins at 

6:45 a.m.
A fte r  breakfasting with his 

fam ily on cereal with skim milk. 
Bush gets to his Spectrum 7 Ener
gy Group office on the 13th floor 
o f the First City Towers at 8:02, 
he said.

Mornings usually mean end
less discussion with his partners 
in Specturm 7 and in Bush Ex
ploration.

'The two companies merged in

1984. Specturm 7 is a Cincinnati- 
based group of investors who 
backs independent oil producers. 
Bush explained.

At noon, the vice president’s 
son leaves the office to run be
tween three and five miles at the 
local YM CA, where he generally 
meets up with friends who join 
him fo r a sandwich a fter the 
workout.

Bush returns to the office to 
open mail and generally “ deal 
with problems that come up.”

Evenings mean dinner with his 
wife and daughters, followed by a 
few hours of reading the news
paper and “ watching the girls 
color.”

Pride is evident in Bush’s voice 
as he describes his girls’ hand
iwork, tacked up on the wall of an 
otherwise conservatively deco
rated office.

One daughter d isp lays her

more obedient nature by coloring 
c a re fu lly , d raw in g  re a lis t ic  
clouds and raindrops, the father 
said.

After the two girls go to bed ab
out 9 p.m.. Bush and his w ife 
spend the rest o f the evening 
reading and then turn in them
selves.

Bush said he most often finds 
himself reading spy thrillers..
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New Wave Sound

*

T h ree  people listen  in on pipes that send out sounds o f  rea l 
waves from  a rock  Jetty in San F ran c isco  W ednesday. 
A rtis t P e te r  R ichards used 30 concrete-covered  po iyv in y i

ch lor id e  pipes to c rea te  his “ new  w a v e ”  sound dubbed “ The 
W a v e  O rgan .”  Surely M -M -M -M ax H eadroom  would have 
s-s-s-stunning com m en tary  on this. (A P  Laserphoto )

/t’A no /un being an iUegid alien

By casket or limo 
aliens cross over
By ALAN L. ADLER 
Associated Press Writer

IM P E R IA L  BEACH, Calif. (A P ) —  Many illegal aliens sneak into 
the United States on foot. Others come hy limousine.

The U.S. Border Patrol says smuggling aliens has become a lucra
tive business. Entrepreneurs use sports cars and Cadillacs with secret 
compartments, and trucks laden with caskets.

So fa r this year, 1,#12 vehicles used to smuggle aliens into the coun
try have been seized in the San Diego area, compared with 1,503 
confiscated in all of 1985.

“ This is never going to be as profitable as narcotics, just simply due 
to the volume, but it ’ s a lot safer than narcotics,”  said Brian 
McClatchie, a Border Patrol agent responsible for keeping track of 
hundreds of cases a month in which smugglers’ vehicles are seized.

A recent case involved a 1985 Lincoln stretch limousine, luxuriously 
transporting nine undocumented aliens.

“ This is probably the height of sublime in smuggling,”  McClatchie 
said. “ W e’ve just never seen anything like this before. They were just 
watching TV  and enjoying themselves in the back seat drinking cold 
soda pops.

“ The smuggler had a little more class than most, I guess you could 
say.”

The aliens were charged $350 to $450 each for the ride across the 
border, McClatchie said, adding that the limo was confiscated and 
converted for use by the Secret Service.

In another case, operators of a casket manufacturing company used 
their truck to ferry undocumented aliens.

“ They were not in the caskets. They were in between and on top of 
them and covered with blankets,”  McClatchie said. “ It was probably 
one of the more unusual cases we’ve encountered.”

The casket truck, which sits at the Border Patrol’s impound lot on a 
Navy base in this southern San Diego County city, will be destroyed 
unless a federal agency claims it, officials said.

Almost any vehicle can used for smuggling. Secret compartments 
built into cars and trucks hold from one to a dozen people.

On a tour of the lot, McClatchie pointed out some vehicles so cleverly 
altered that even a trained eye would have trouble locating the com
partment.

“ These things we destroy or turn over to a government agency,”  he 
said. “ We would be condoning alien smuggling by turning them back 
to the general public.”

Twenty such vehicles have been destroyed this year, said Louis 
Valderrama of the Border Patrol.

Fort Worth judge accused 
df trading sex for leniency

m m

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP ) — 
A  federal grand jury in Dallas is 
in vestigating a llegations that 
D istrict Judge Tom  Cave has 
t fa d e d  fa v o ra b le  ru lin gs  to 
women probationers in exchange 
fo r  sex, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram  reported today.

Cave, 56, a judge in Tarrant 
County since 1975, strongly de
nied the allegations in a written 
statement given to the newspap
er Wednesday.

The judge did acknowledge 
that he is dating and soon plans to 
m a rry  a 33-year-o ld  fo rm er  
prostitute who has previously 
appeared in his court on a felony 
drug charge.

Cave denied that he has done 
anything illegal or improper and 
blamed the investigation on cri
minals in Tarrant County who 
"apparently influence J”  Police 
Ckief Thomas Windham and Cap 
Urin Jery Blaisdell of the Fort 
Worth Police Department to be
gin an investigation.

Saying that the “ criminal ele
ment”  in Tarrant County would 
like to see him removed from the 
bench because he has sent many 
of them to jail. Cave said, “ I am 
the target of a conspiracy.”

“ I have not violated any laws 
nor will I do so,”  he told the Star- 
Telegram.

The investigation centers on 
Cave and his girlfriend, Rachel 
Perez Talleht of San Antonio, and 
several other women probation
ers who have appeared in his 
court since 1981, the newspaper 
reported.

District (^urt Judge Joe Drago 
III, who served as chief prosecu
tor in Cave’s court in 1880, said he 
was interviewed by FBI agents 
for more than hour earlier this 
month.

Drago said he told the FBI he 
he witnessed no wrongdoing of 
any sort in Cave’s court.

Several current and form er 
court officials from Cave’s court 
were scheduled to appear before 
the federal grand jury in Dallas 
today, the newspaper reported, 
based on grand jury subpoenas 
obtained by the Star-Telegram.

Tallent was given five years 
probation on a felony charge for 
possession of cocaine on Aug. 22, 
1983, court records show. She had 
earlier been conviction on misde
meanor prostitution and drug 
possession charges.

An important issue in the feder

al investigation, the newspaper 
reported, is whether Cave was 
d a t in g  h er at the t im e  she 
appeared before him or whether 
he offered leniency to her or other 
fem ale defendants in exchange 
for sex.

“ It ’s no secret that I have been 
dating Rachel Tallent for a year 
or more,”  Cave told the newspap
er Wednesday. “ I love her. We

are engaged and we plan to be 
marri«^. But I was not dating her 
before that hearing.”
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Brain-dead mother dies 
shortly after giving hirth

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (A P ) —  A  brain-dead woman kept on 
life-support systems for 7M weeks until her pregnancy neared 
term was disconnected and died shortly after giving birth, hos
pital officials said.

The baby, named M ichele Odette Poole, was delivered  
Wednesday by Caesarean section at Kaiser Permanente Hospit
al here and was “ raring to go ," hospital oHicials said.

The baby’s father. Derrick Poole, fiance of 34-year-old Marie 
Odette Henderson, fought a legal battle with Ms. Henderson’s 
parents, Ekina and Otis Henderson of Detroit, who wanted to 
disconnect their daughter’s life-support systenu.

Poole, 31, obtained a court order to keep the life-support sys
tem connected, eventually reaching an agreement with her pa
rents to keep her alive until the iMby was bom. He also was 
granted custody.

Ms. Henderson was six months pregnant when she collapsed 
June 4 because ot a stroke caused by a golf ball-sise brain tumor. 
She was declared legally dead th r^  days later.

Dr. Stephen Ferobach, director o f the neonatal intensive care 
unit at Kidser, said the child is doing well and probably will be 
ready to leave the hospital in sevo i to 10 days.

“ She was more mature and more vigorous than I expected. 
She’s a real pretty baby," said Fembach. “ She was more active 
than many normal deliveries. She was raring to go ."

A fter the baby’s birth, and the death of Ms. Henderson, Poole 
said Wednesday, “ Knowing Odette, and how bad she wanted to 
have this baby, maybe it was God’s will that today was the time 
for her — the time to take the baby.”

Michele was delivered by Dr. Donald Dyson, chief of perinatol
ogy at Kaiser Permanente Hospital. She weighed 4 pounds, 5 
ounces and was 16Vi inches long.

Dyson said only 5 percent of all brain-dead people survive 
more than two weeks on life support, adding that he had read 
about only five cases of babies being delivered to brain-dead 
mothers.

“ I ’m very happy about the outcome for Michele, but I ’m still 
grieving a little bit (for Ms. Henderson)," Poole said later at a 
news conference. “ Michele’s birth today makes things a little 
easier."

Poole said his daughter had a full head of hair and was wearing 
a pink T-shirt that said, “ I was bora at Kaiser, Santa Clara.’ ’

“ When 1 looked into her eyes, I  could see the extension from 
Odette into her. Michele looked like a carbon copy of Odette,’ ’ 
Poole said.

Poole said he hoped his fight would inspire other fathers faced 
with the same difficult decision.

“ If  I can go to my grave saying I have Michele here on earth 
and I can reach out and touch somebody by doing all this, then 
my job was served well here," Poole said.

^Reform’ will mean hikes for many
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  —  F o r 

more than 24 million couples and 
individuals —  about one of every 
(our who file returns —  “ tax re
fo rm " will mean a tax increase 
next year.

’That’s the latest estimate oi the 
Joint Comm ittee on Taxation, 
whose figures also show 70 mil- 
lion-plus taxpayers can expect to 
keep more money as a result of 
the tax-overhaul plan making its 
w ^  through Congress. About 10 
million would see no change.

’The committee staff estimates 
that efforts to protect middle- 
income families from a tempor
ary tax increase in 1987 would 
penalize more than 2 million tax
p a ye rs  w ith  in com es under 
$30,000 a year.

The new figures are based on 
an analysis of the sweeping tax- 
overhaul plan passed by the Sen
ate. Congressional negotiators 
are using the Senate bill as a mod
el as they try to write a comprom
ise between it and the version 
passed by the House.

Either bill would repeal or re
duce severa l deductions and 
slash tax rates significantly. But 
the rate cuts would come six 
months after the deductions were 
taken away. So, taxpayers would 
lose their deductions for all of 
1987 but would pay current tax 
(ates for half the year and the 
new, lower rates for the last six 
months.

That would mean a temporary

tax increase even for those who, 
under the bill, would get a tax cut 
starting in 1988.

Most of the impact o f delaying 
the rate cut to July 1 would fa ll on 
co iv les and individuals with in
co m es  b e tw een  $30,000 and 
$50,000 —  taxpayers w to  vote in 
large numbers and, therefore, 
are a special concern of members 
of (kmgress.

A  solution being considered by 
negotiators would advance the 
rate cut to Jan. 1. ’That would re
duce from 11.8 million to 8.2 mil
lion the number <A tax returns in 
the $30,000-te475,000 cUss facing 
a tax increase.

But it would raise from 12.4 mil
lion to 14.6 million the number of 
couples and individuals with in
come under $30,000 whose taxes 
would go up. The chief reason is 
that while the present 50 percent 
m axim um  tax ra te would be 
slashed to 27 percent for most up
per-income people and 32.4 per
cent for others, the present mini
mum rate of 11 percent would rise 
to 15 percent.

Regardless of when the rate re
ductions take effect, the analysis 
shows, the new tax system would 
mean a tax increase in' 1987 for 
about 25 million couples and indi
viduals, com pared with what 
they are paying this year.

F o r  1987, the tax  in crease 
would average $1,219 under the 
ea rlie r tax-rate reduction and 
$1,379 if it took effect July 1.

Build tight 5’ by 5’ 
bales at up to 8 tons 
per hour!
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Under the July 1 date, almost 90 
percent of p e o ^  with incomes 
over $60,000 would pay higher 
taxes next year; about 40 percent 
o f those earning $20,000 to $50,000 
would pay more, as would about 
one-fifth  o f those earning be
tween $10,000 and $20,000.

The “ winners" in the bill would

Í
get tax cuts averaging $396 next 
year under the July 1 tax-rate re
duction. •

Another major element of the • 
tax plan — higher standard de- | 
ductions — would cot take effect J 
until Jan. 1, 1988. That change ! 
would benefit only those who do 
not itemize deductions. *'
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> Fort Worth 
clerk faces 

’’ theft charges
PORT WORTH, TexM  (AP ) —

An indictment has been returned 
by a Tarrant County grand jury 
accusing a form er Fort Worth 
Public Library clerk ai stealing 
about 180,000 in fines and fees.

The indictment, returned Tues
day, names Nancy Stevens Tapp,
40, of Fort Worth. The 27-page in
dictment accuses her of 67 thefts 
betw een  M arch  1, 1985, and 
March 21, 1986.

Officials said Ms. Tapp was a 
$12,800-a-year clerk typist at the 
downtown library until she res
igned March 31.

Ms. Tapp declined comment on 
the indictment Tuesday, saying 
she needed to discuss the the case 
with a iawyer. She said she res- 
i^ied to take of her 70-year-old 
mother, who recently suffered a 
third heart attack.

The theft from the library went 
undetected for more than a year 
because officials paid too little 
attention to how the money was 
collected, according to Assistant 
C ity  M a n a g e r  R u th  Ann 
McKinney.

Officials should have detected 
the thefts sooner, she said.

Authorities said Ms. Tapp was 
responsible fo r collecting fees 
and fines from eight branches 
and forwarding the money to city 
treasury. The indictment did not 
say how the money was stolen.

Ms. M cK inney said the re 
ported theft have prompted city 
officials to reroute library fees 
from the branches directly to the 
city treasury.

Strike deadline looms 
for Southwestern Bell
• ST. LOUIS (A P ) —  Negotiators are facing an Aug. 9 deadline in an 
attempt to avert a strike by District 6 of the Communications Workers 
of America against Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., the union says.

A  three-year contract between the company and the union expires 
that date and progress on an agreement to succeed it has been slow. 
District CWA spokesman Bill Harwell. He said union members have 
voted to walk out unless the contract issues are resolved.
. The negotiations affect about 47,700 employees in Southwestern Bell 
Telephone’s five-state territory of Missouri, Texas, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Kansas.

Harwell said 2,700 union employees of Southwestern Bell Publica
tions also set an Aug. 9 strike d e a < ^ e  last week. He said negotiations 
began July 8 between the (JWA unit and the Southwestern Bell subsidi
ary that publishes the Yellow Pages.

Jim Moore, assistant vice president for human resourkes at South
western Bell Publications, identified the major unresolved issue in 
talks there as a commission plan for Yellow Pages salesworkers.

Howard says he won’t go to session
AUSTIN  (A P ) — State Sen. Ed Howard, who had announced his 

resignation prior to the calling of an Aug. 6 special legislative session, 
said today he would not participate in the session unless it is deter
mined that his attendance is required 

Howard, D-Texakana, resigned April 13 and accepted a job with the 
law  firm  of Jenkins, Hutchinson and Gilchrist as an Austin lobbyist. 
He said be had been “ engaging in that activity since my resignation.’ ’ 

Howard said “ to avoid any questions of impropriety or conflict of 
interest, I  will not participate as a state senator.

T h e  B hagw an R ajneesh  is w h ee ler through the a rr iv a l a rea  
o f the B om b ay a irport W ednesday a fte r  a rr iv in g  from  L is 
bon w ith  a s topover on Cyprus in a tw in-engine execu tive  
je t. 'The Indian  sp iritua l guru is w heeled  by his co-pilot and 
fo llow ed  by a fem a le  bodyguard. (A P  Laserphoto)

Cyanide buried in Austin, cemetery
AU STIN  (A P ) —  Austin city 

officials, surprised at a report 
that the Austin State Hospital 
buried a pound of deadly cyanide 
20 years ago in a cemetery, say 
they want an investigation to de
termine if it is dangerous.

“ It sounds important enough to 
pursue, without a doubt,*’ said 
Ramon Miguex, the c ity ’s assis
tant director o f public works.

Laura De La  Garza, an em
ployee of the city ’s environmen
tal office, said the reported burial 
(rf the cyanide and other toxic 
chemicals at a state cem etery 
near Waller Creek in North Au
stin would be investigated.

T h e  A u s t in  A m e r ic a n -  
Statesman said it learned o f the 
burial from Fred Lara, a retired 
doctor of pharmacy and the for
mer director o f the state hospit
a l’s biocbemical and toxicology 
laboratory.

Lara, 60, said it only takes a few 
hundred milligrams o f cyanide to 
kill an adult human and that a 
pound contains more than 400,000 
milligrams. Lara said be was re
m in d ^  oi the burial by publicity

the hospital’s recent donation 
of a rare collection o f brains and 
other organs of form er mental 
patients to the U n ivers ity  o f 
Texas at Austin.

Kenny Dudley, superintendent 
o f the state hospital, said he 
vaguely remembered Lara tell
ing him something about the bu
r ia l e a r lie r  this yea r a fte r  a

series ot articles in the Amer- 
ican-Statesman about the hos
pital.

“ I f  the city wants to look into it, 
we’ll help thiem try and figure out 
what’s there,’ ’ Dudley said. “ U 
someone thinks there ’ s some
thing out there that shouldn’t be 
and they want to cheek, we’ll 
cooperate.’ ’

In the late 1960s or early 1960s, 
Lara said he supervised the bu
rial of about 100 brains from the 
h osp ita l’ s co llec tion  in h a lf
gallon glass jars —  some of them 
crack i^  and leaking toxic for
maldehyde preservative— along 
w ith  the pound o f potassium 
cyanide and other toxic chemic

als in smaller bottlea.
He said the burial took place 

under a large shade tree in tte  
northwest com er o f the cemet« 7  
that is just southeast o f the High- 
land Plaza shopping center, a few 
yards from  W a lle r  C reek  in 
Northeast Austin.

“ I was new in the job and didn’t 
know what was right,’ ’ Lara said. 
“ The state said to do It. I didn’t 
question. I seem to remember 
that the cyanide was ordered by 
mistake. I don’t know why the 
brains were buried. Everything 
was in cardboard boxes. I  was 
ordered to go along and see that 
all of it was buried deep enough 
not to be affected by rainfall.’ ’

Dr. L.J. Zachry 
Optometrist 

669-6839 
Combs-Worley 
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Cruise ship 
catches fire 
near Miami
By RICHARD COLE 
Asseciated Press Writer

M IAM I (A P ) — A fire aboard 
the cruise ship Emerald Seas in
ju red  a t le a s t  seven  peop le 
Wednesday, one critically, and 
prompted the evacuation of all 
897 passengers in lifeboats before 
the blaze was controlled, the 
C ^ s t  Guard reported.

The ship was in the Berry Is
lands about 50 miles north of Nas
sau in the Bahamas and 130 miles 
east of Miami, said U.S. Coast 
Guard spokesman Jim Simpson. 
The C!oast Guard said the fire was 
“ under control’ ’ at 11 a.m., about 
2(4 hours after it broke out follow
ing an explosion in the storeroom, 
but officers here had no details on 
the amount of damage.

F ive (3oast Guard helicopters 
and a jet were at the scene and 
the cutters Farrallon and Cape 
Gull also Were en route, Simpson 
added.

He said the critically injured 
person was burned, but he had no 
further detail on injuries, includ
ing whether they were passen
gers or crew. 'The Coast Guard 
planned to fly the injured to Prin
cess Margaret Hospital in Nas
sau, but the critically injured per
son w ill then be flown to the Jack- 
son M em oria l H osp ita l burn 
treatment center in Miami, he 
said.

The ship, «rhich carries can 
carry up to 970 paèsengers, was 
being evacuated as a precautkm, 
■aid Simpson.

The ship’s crew  planned to take 
tbs pnssengsrs to the tiny private 
island o f Little Stirrup Cay, Simp
son snld. f

“ They will evacuate all to Stir
rup Cay and then go from there,”  
he said, adding that the Coast 
Guard hadin’t receivsd any word 
on whether tbs ship would be able 
to sail on after the flra was out.

Today’s en dae departed Miami 
befora dawn and waa aehadulad 
to stop first this aftenoon at Ut- 
ttoStirmpCay.
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Color Your World Beautiful This Weekend
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Oriental Sunset
by Fleldcrest

The serene beauty of on oriental gorden blooms for uou on 
o  pole porchment ground. The florol print, styled from 
OTKient orientoi silk pointings, sooth the ej^s while soft, 
no-iron poly/cotton percole sooths the body.Tlot ond fitted 
styles.
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Ptonto odd speclol life to ony room ond these silk-llke 
preterKfers will do the somel Genuine cloy pots ond 
ortful detoll moke them look so reol. youH wont to woter 
them. But don't bother...oAd doo\ worry obout sunshine> 
these plonts love dork rooms. Orig. 2 0 .0 0  to 3 0 .0 0 .

Skirt Top Sets
Just orrivedi The rich Jewel colors, the deikote woven 
designs of Indio’s finest weovers*:.. now In 2 p c sets to 
enrio) your wordrobe . . .  your world. Sizes SM.L ~

OO
The Set.

1 9 0 0

‘Th u n u  Up* b y Jastlsh 
brings you  the soft 
fringed skirt you ’ve 
been looking fori 
SevereJ styles In 
beouitiful colors.
S X L

Color Your World This 
Frldog ^  Saturday, 
10 o.m. to 6 p.m.
Dunlop’s Chorj^, Vtoo 
MosterCord. Amerkon ExpreM Coronado Center
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Carter Country
t  i

Tourists stiU visit Plains, but not as many
By E L U O T T  MINOR 
AsaecUted Press Writer

P L A IN S , Ga. (A P ) —  V isitors still browse 
through Hugh Carter’s antique store and drive 
past Miss Lillian’s house, but mobs (d reporters 
and tourists who descended on this obscure south 
Georgia town 10 years ago have vanished.

Cast into the international spotlight during Jim
my C arter ’s 1976 presidential campaign, the 
town’s 650 residents played host to an estimated 
30,000 visitors a day during Carter’s four-year 
term.

“ When Jim m y C arter was president, you 
couldn’t drive down the street or walk down it, and 
that was every day,”  said Mattie Beth Spires, a 
clerk at the Plains Pharmacy.

Tourists came to see the president’s birthplace, 
his church and his boyhood home. They bought 
souvenirs in the brick shops on Main Street and 
refueled at brother B illy’s service station.

N ow , the pres iden tia l so ftba ll gam es are 
memories. Billy Carter’ s famous service station 
has a new owner. Lillian Carter, the fam ily’s crus
ty matriarch, died three years ago.

Shice Carter left office in 1981, the tourists have 
dwindled to about 300 per day in the summer. The 
town moves at a slower pace.

Plains can expect to perk up a little Saturday, 
when the 98-year-old form er railroad depot that 
Carter used as his Plains campaign headquarters 
is to be donated to the Plains Historic Preservation 
Trust.

A  bill was introduced in Congress last year to 
create a National Historic Site, which would in
clude the white, wood-frame depot, the former 
president’s home, the Plains High School and his 
boyhood home-in nearby Archery.

There are also plans for a Jimmy Carter monu
ment in the park, built with money donated by 
country singer Willie Nelson, who performed at 
last year’s Plains centeimial celebration.

Hugh Carter’s shop, located in a row of tum-of- 
the century buildings on Main Street, remains a 
prime attraction. Visitors can buy antiques, souve
nirs and Carter memorabilia ranging from bum
per stickers to books.

“ The people like the town,”  Hugh Carter said. 
“ It ’s quiet and peaceful. It ’s a God-fearing com
munity. They like to come here and mix with the 
people.”

During his cousin’ s presidency, Hugh spent 
much of his time answering reporters’ questions. 
These days, he sits behind a counter near the front 
door, talMng to tourists and friends.

Hispanic detained after raid
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — a  

West Texas artist who was de
tained for 90 minutes during a re
cent roundup o f aliens said the 
incident was hum iliating and 
claimed federal officials did not 
act properly.

R om eo  R eyn a , a ta p es try  
artist, says he and several other 
Hispanics were wrongfully de
tained during the Immigration 
and N atu ra liza tion  S e rv ic e ’ s 
sting operation Saturday which 
netted 68 illegal aliens in Mid
land.

“ I inteitd to pursue it,”  he said. 
“ The people, the taxpayers, need 
to be aware o f what they are 
doing.”

INS agents said Monday that 
the raid was conducted according 
to standard procedure and did not 
harass legal residents who were 
caught up by the operation, in 
which a bogus contest was set up 
with cash and other prizes.

Reyna said he did not receive a 
letter but was accompanying a 
friend from Dallas to the contest. 
He said he decided to go because 
he suspected a sting operation.

INS agents sent out letters to 
i l le g a l  a lien s  who had been 
ordered deported. The letters, 
claiming to be from a fictitious 
company called the Janus Group, 
promised recipients a $1,000 prize

and the possibility of winning a 
$25,000 mobile home.

However, when recipients of 
the letters arrived at a Midland 
Regional A irport hangar- dis
guised as a mobile home factory- 
tbey discovered that the contest 
was a ruse.

“ They took me to the side and 
questioned m e,”  Reyna said. 
“ They said my car was confis
cated because I was ‘helping cri- 
minais.’ ”

Reyna said he wds released af
ter checks to various law enforce
ment officials showed he had a 
clean record.

U.S. Border Patro l o ffic ia ls
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Hugh C arte r stands on the s idew alk  outside 
his antique shop in P la in s. The sm all town 
w as cast into the in ternational spotlight 10

years  ago  when J im m y C arte r was elected  
president. (A P  Laserphoto)

said the detention was a precau
tion aimed at ensuring that none 
o f the aliens had outstanding 
arrest warrants.

“ We ran a check on everyone,”  
said Lane Horger, one of two Lub
bock Border Patrol agents who 
took part in the sting operation. 
“ If their check came back clean, 
then we released them. But we 
did not arrest any legal resi
dent.”

Horger said the only delay in 
the operation was caused by a 30- 
minute computer outage. The 
computer, Horger said, was used 
to check imm igration and cri
minal records of aliens.

Radio /hack CHARGE IT (MOST STORES;

We’re Slashing Prices Like Crazy!

? I Ì I f ::

U Ì

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Modulaire*’-800 by Realistic

119“
Reg. 199.95

Low As $20 For Month on CHILIn« *

Built-in five-band equalizer lets you "customize" 
sound! Detachable 2-way speakers with 5" woof
ers and piezo tweeters. AC/battery #14-768
Banenes extra

Telephone Answerer
DUÒFONE® TAD-214

.S a ve  *60

11095
Was 179.95 In 1986 Cat. 393
Low As $20 Psr Month on CltlLlns.
Remote lets you hear mes
sages or change your an
nouncement from any phone! 
#43-316

Stereo Rack System
System 800 by Realistic*

S a v e  ^4 0 0

59909
R«g 999.00

Low As $28 Per Month on CltlLlns*

■ SA-800 Amp ■ TM-800 Digital Tuner ■ 0ptlmu8*-800 Speakers |
■ LAB-800 BM-Ofive TurntaMe Witli Magnetic Caftridga
■ SCT-800 Hl-Speed Dvai-Castelte Deck ■ OHad Walnut Rack

Cassette Recorder
C TR -70  by Realistic

4 0 < M >  O f f

2095
Reg. 49.95

Our best! Built- 
in mike. AC/ 
battery. #14-1050
Batiertes extra

5" B&W Portable TV
PortaVision’ by Realistic

*40

7095
a? I

Reg. 119.95

Ideal for home, car or van! AC/ 
12VDC/battery operation. 
#16-112 Batteries. DC adapter extra 
Diagonally maasured

Pocket Computer
P C -3A  4K by Tandy*

RipffHhnr^onnni 
n n r a m n n n n n n i  
n n n n o R o n r~i |

S a v e

*30 6095,Reg. 99.95

Built-in BASIC for real computing 
power! With batteries #26-3589

Road Emergency CB Set
TRC-412 by Realistic

C u t

2 5 * ^ 0

5095
Was 79.05 in 1986 Cat. 393

Complete with 40-channel CB, 
magnet-mount antenna, 12VDC 
plug for car lighter. #21-1506

âÎÉÜaiÎÉ
FM Stereo Clock Radio

Chronomatic*-246 by Realistic

2 5 %

O f f
4^95

Reg. !Reg. 59.95

Wake to FM stereo or AM! 
Forward/reverse time set. 
#12-1553

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
SCR-14 by Realisticr

Headset Walkie-Talkies.
TR C -5 0 0  by Realistic

C u t  1 3 i i >

6095
Was 79.95 in 
1986 Cat. 393

Boom mikes and earphones for 
hands-free operation! Ideal for jog
ging, biking. #21-400

Desktop Trim-Fone™
By Radio Shack

C u t 2 5 %

C u t
14% 5 9 is .Reg. 69.95

Record off-the-air or “ live" with 
built-in mikes! Dual 3'h" speak
ers, AC/battery #14-784 
Bsneries extra

2095
Reg. 39.95

Fer home or office! Switchable 
Touch-Tone/pulse' dialing White, 
#43-518 Brown, #43-519

Car Cassette Player
By Realistic

Cut A Q 95
2 9 “  Dag. 69.95

Auto-reverse plays both tape sides 
automatically! 8 watts power. 
Mounts under dash. #12-1979

AM/FM Pocket Radio
By Realistic

3 8 %  O ff

Was 815.95 
ki19M 

Catalog 398
Super value! With 
earpfione. #12-636
BalMry extra

4” Car Stereo Speakers
By Realistic

10) 33’" Off
1095

Reg. 29.95

Features 6.5-oz. mag
nets. Handle 40 watts 
per pair. #12-1858

Superhet Radar Detector
Road Patrol XK* by Micronta

S a ve  *60

11095

m

Reg. 179.95
lew A* S20 Pw Month on CMUiw *

Sensitive superhet circuit at a 
super-hot pricel Spots all types o( 
s p ^  radar. #22-1611

Car Equalizer/Booster
By Realistic

4 5 %
O ff 2 9 9 5

Reg. S

f

54.95
Add 40 watts of power plus com
plete tonal control. Fader for 4 
speakers Fits urxler dash. 
#12-1865

8-Ch. Pocket Scanner
PRO-25 by Realistic

S a v e  *20

1 2 0 ^
Low Ao S2a For Month an CWUfie*

Hear police, Are, many others on 
UHF-HiA.0, VHF-HI/Lo and VHF- 
Ak. #20-106 Baneriea. eryataia extra
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

Papers of Thursday, Jufy 31, 1986

ACROSS SpaSbound 
QsndM's nation

Ana«var to Praviaua PuBia

oonjanction 
f  Haiäiarins 
8 Roman road 

Spy roup 
’  labbfj
4 -
M Loafar 
Q  Swdaa mountain 
18 Smoar
f7 Saa croatura 
IS Aatraddia 
aO Waathar 

foracaat
21 Nagativo 

anawar
22 Sy birth
23 Vbsinia willow 
2SCUf htda
30 Fraiteh nagativo
31 Mitt 
33Sgt
34 Month (abbr.)
35 Ona who 

conaumoa food
36 Etamalty (abbr.)
37 Cunning
39 Caltic poaaant
40 Coni urn*
41 Naw (prof.)
43 Qlittar
46 Card gama
50 Chargad 

particlat
51 Small quantity
52 Night (Lat)
53 Blackthorn fruit
54 Conatruction 

baam (2 wdt.)
55 Maaiura of 

land
56 Dial pointor
57 . of Wight
58 Paa'i homo

6 Inkling
7 Fkaplaoa ahalf
8 Sanda forth
9 Subaaquandy
10 Partaining to 

dawn
11 Dapand 
lOOanatic

matarM
20 Surfaoo drain 
22 Nino (Ital.l 
23Hoatoia 
24Utana«
25 Jaalouay 
26Bada
27 _________band
28 Champagna 

buckat
29 Ooddaaa of fata
31 Gaggla

mambara
32 Emit coharant 

light

D D D D  D O D D  O D D  
□ □ □ □  E n n O  D B E  
□ □ D d  C j Q C n C S I l O I I ]  
□ □ □  □ □ □  E S O D O  

D O D  O D O D  
□ O O D O D  O D O O D D  
□ D D O  D O D O  O D O  
□ o n  D O O  
□ O O O O O  D D O O O D  

□ O O D  
□

□ D O
O D O

□ O O  □ □ □ □  D O D O

38 Workad in 
hoapital

39 Hawaiian 
timbar troa

41 Brazilian port
42 Finnish laka
43 Actraaa Lillian

44 Actraaa
Albright

45 Soon
46 Com parts
47 Break suddenly
48 Bull (8p.)
49 Cut off 
51 3, Roman

1 2 2

12

IS

It

4 t t 7

13

It

pt

21 22

It t 10 11

1

1

23 24 2t

30

34

37

DOWN

1 Colloga group
2 Patrolaum 
' darivahvot

43 44 48

SO

83

86

|47 4t 4t

82

88
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STEVE CANYON
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Broat Parkar oad Johaay Hart
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

IT'S AMAZING 
HOW SOME BABIES 
TAkLE TO WATER 
UKE THEY WERE 

B O R N TO IT

...WHILE 
OTHERS MA/ 

REQUIRE 
A  BIT OF 

PERSUASION

j£yu. j m

ALLEY OOP By Dave Groue

ITS  NICE TO 1YEAH...AN' ITLL  ) ...WHEN I  GET M Y 
BE HOME.ISN'I I BE EVEN NICER.../ HANDS ON THOSE 

IT .G U Z T J-: ^ T W O  PHONIES WHO
TOOK OVER MY

WELL,GLEET. YOU 1 DON'T C O U N T / M m  gg. 
FIMAU.Y MAire IT / ON STAYIN' ( VtfL  V f ' 
TO TH 'TO P OP TH ' \  THERE,

HEAP.' f ^ i  ^EH'. )CORPORAJ.!

MR. M EN '- AND LITTLE M ISS '- by Hargraavaa A Sallars
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bill Keoaa

MARMADUKE By Brod Àadarson

“My dog can outlick your dog.”

Astro-Graph
by bernica bada osoT

Aaguat 1, ISIS

Tho yaor ahood offors graat promlaa 
that w « coma your way without too 
much olfort on your part. Howovar, H 
you troat thaaa davalopmanU indlffar- 
antly, nothing important wW raouH.
LEO (M y  8S-Aug. 22) Financial antan- 
glamants with friands could raault in 
oompHcatlonB today. N'a beat not to 
croato aituations whara you and your 
companiona hava to chip In monay. 
Know whora to look for romanoa and 
you’N Rod H. Tha Astro-Graph Match- 
makar sat instantly ravaala which tigna 
are romantically perlact tor you. MaU S i 
to Matchmakor, c/o this nawspapar. 
P.O. Box 1846, Cincinnati, OH 45201. 
VMOO (Aug. 2S-Sapt 22) Bacausa of 
your tndadaivonoae. you may lack tha 
drhra thafa naoaasary to accompllah 
maaningful goala toi'ay. Ba slngla- 
mkidad.
LIBRA (Bapt 2S-OCL 21) Your )udge- 
mant on a aarloua mattar may ba bHnd- 
ad by tha glara of unwarranted opti
mism today. Step back in tha shads and 
ra-avaluata things.
SCORPIO (O et 34-Nov. 22) At a social 
gathaiing today, a mambar of tho opi>o- 
sito aax may fHrt with you. Be careful not 
to read more Into It than what's 
Intended.
SAOITTARHIB (Nov. 21-Dac. 21) 
Thera’s a possibility today that you 
might put youraolf In a position where 
you’ve promiaad tha same thing to two 
differant paopia. Ba mindful of your 
commitmanta.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS ) Your ar
tistic taste might not be up to par today, 
so ba careful what you dacida to paint 
or redecorate. You could create a per
manent ayaaora.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IS ) It won’t 
prove wise today to treat too lavishly 
certain paopia you are trying to win 
over. They might end up roaentlng be
ing bought.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) If you hava 
a mattar that you would like to con
clude, try to wrap it up today. Tima isn’t 
your ally, so don't leave It hanging. 
ARKS (March 21-AprN 10) If you am- 
balllsh your talas today in ordar to im- 
proaa co-workers or subordinates, 
you're not apt to ba ballavad. Keep your 
facts straight.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Thera could 
bo a powerful streak of extravagance in 
you today that might causa you to waste 
your money. Get a grip on your purse. 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) It’s essential 
today that you ba vary explicit about 
your targets. If you lack method and 
purpose, you could muddle up things 
that now are running smoothly. 
CANCER (Ju M  21-July 22) There is a 
very thin line today between healthy op- 
tlmlam and puraly wishful thinking. Be 
careful you don't step over It.

KIT N' CARLYLE By Larry Wright
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WIHTHROP By Dkk Cavolli
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TUMBLEWEEDS By T.K. Ryan I

T h e  ice cream keeps tryin' 
to escape."

HIM /VWR

THE BORH LOSER

LÜESr AMCNB)0;,CHT I  TXX 
THAT CUrCF THE
ue»c*RV...ouwéor
TDOWTEP.29

CVS-BAOC, 
"MDütH.
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By Art Sansom.
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FUNUTS By Qiarlet M.

OKA/, SO VDU'RE I 
UXOeR 5 I5 TK .

r 'o '

THAT doesn't  MAKE 
MY BOSS!

I T

YOU WERE NOT PUT 
HERE ON EARTH TO 

TEaMEUmATTODO/

T

FRAHK AHD ERHEST By Bob Tkavot
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GARFIELD By Jim Davis
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LIFESTYLES
Fall menswear: out is in

This fall, out is in for men. The 
“ outdoors”  look has arrived , 
bringing a fresh face to the fam il
iar in menswear.

The fam iliar: bleached-look 
jeans, chambray shirts, woven 
flan n e ls , p u llo ve r sw ea ters , 
fle e ce . The fresh: geom etric

block plaids on flannel; updated 
b a sk e tw ea ve s  on sw ea te rs ; 
chambray shirt and jean com
binations underscored with red;

fleece printed with abstracts.
“ For fall, there’s a continua

tion o f the simplified styles that 
h ave  been around fo r  som e 
tim e,”  comments Paul Rogers, 
fashion director for a major de
partment store chain. “ Only on 
this go-around, related items are 
being put together with an indi
vidualistic flair. And key to this 
‘new way of wearing it’ look is 
texture and pattern mixing.”  Ro
gers  cites as exam ples block

woven flannel shirts with multi
fleck pants; silk-ptriy sport jack
ets with tactilehasketweave swe
aters; woven stripe shirts and 
knit shevron sweater vests.

The popularity o f g ray  and 
black extends into fall, along with 
a strong em phasis on brown 
tones. Bright gold, royal blue and

fuchsia are the accessory accents 
for packing even more pisazz into 
that personal touch.
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M c L E A N  H IG H  S C H O O L  c h e e r le a d e rs  
w ere  am ong 290 participants from  Oklaho
m a, Texas , Kansas and C olorado a t the 1986 
N C A  Cheerlead ing Cam p held recen tly  on 
the cam pus o f Panhandle State U n ivers ity  in 
G o o d w e ll, O k la . F o u rty - fo u r  squads re-

c e iv e d  t r a in in g  in  p om p on  and  d a n c e  
routines, new  cheers, and leadersh ip . P ic 
tu red above a re  Shawn C rockett, 'T iffany 
Lopez, D arla  M cA near, Jem  Ann R ice  and . ' 
Danna Watson. (Specia l photo) ;

Coloring and frizz

Œeai/t̂

T E X T U R E  T R IU M P H — N o ve lty  knit blue
sw ea ter vest sm artly  ties  togeth er a w oven  
s tr ip  sh irt and tw ill pants. F rom  Boston 
A th le tic  Club.

S W E A T E R  S E T T IN G — 100 p e rcen t ra g g  
w ool sw ea ter w arm s up the fa ll fashion fo re 
cast in a gray , roya l and b lack print m otif.

Summer sun and wind can dry the 
ends of hair that has been permanent
ly tinted. Ends are the oldest part of 
the hair strand and are usually al
ready abraded when tint enters the 
shaft. To prevent frizz, use condition
ing rinse after shampooing. It it 
doesn’t work, spread a bit of baby oil 
over your fingers, and rub gently onto 

.ends. Then brush well. Keep tinted 
hair covered when out in sun or wind.

Warm-api needed

Many people dislike exercise be .̂ 
cause it leaves them stiff or sore.. 
Even constant exercisers — such as' 
ballet dancers — will tell you that 
they warm up before exercising. Be
fore your exercise sessions, do 
stretching, rapid walking, knee bends, 
arm swinging and side-to-side twist
ing. To avoid stiffness, choose a sport 
with motions close to natural move
ment, such as golf.

Men’s jackets go to any length

Young mother's discipline 
provokes shoppers’ disgust

By Abigail Van Buren
* 1966 by UnivvfMl Prt9t Syndicat«

By Florence De Santis

Whether for campus or leisure, 
men's jackets this fall come in classic 
styles in a variety of lengths. To 
bomber and baseball jackets at 26 
inches are added parkas and coatlike 
styla at a medium 32 inches and up to 
as long «  40 inches. The idea now is to 
accommodate a wide range of tastes 
rather than impose any one style or 
length. ,

If there’s any one trend, according 
to I. Spiewak and Sons, whose Golden 
Fleece jackets often lead the jacket 
fashions, it’s to a smoother, more re
fined look. Colors and patterns have 
quieted down, with navy moving up on

black as the most popular dark color 
against flag-red and winter-white. 
Beige and a softer taupe now have a 
third basic color, silver-gray.

This is the color of Titan cloth, for
merly a rugged industrial cloth intro
duced by a major car maker for seat 
covers in their truck division. Proven 
to be strong. Titan cloth has now tak
en to softness and sheen, making it us- 
aMe in outerwear.

Spiewak has tailored it into a West
ern-style jacket with hand-warmer 
pockets, rib-knit neckline and storm 
wristlets. The fabric is a true all- 
weather material that will not snag, 
pull or bum. It’s even been tested on 
barbed wire to demonstrate its non

snag quality. Despite its rugged quali
ty, Titan cloth is lightweight enough 
to tailor crisply. The Western jacket 
may be casual, but in this cloth it has 
style.

Heavily textured surfaces are be
ing replaced by ouieter surface treat
ments in the G o l^  Fleece collection, 
or such classic patterns as buffalo

idaid in wool lumber jackets. The skl- 
acket look remains popular, with lin

ings of Thinsulate or Hollofil to give 
warmth without bulk.

The chief point about sport jackets 
is that they look snappier than ever 
for campus.
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N E W  LO O K  in W estern  ja ck 
ets from  I Spiew ak and S on s ' 
lies  in the fab r ic  —  s ilve ry  
T ita n  c lo th . T o o  ru gged  to 
snag o r  burn, it  a lso  takes 
w e ll to  crisp  ta iloring .

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday while 
grocery shopping, I witnessed a 
young mother screaming at her son 
to hurry up and choose between a 
Twinkle and a Ding Dong. The 
child was so frightened he couldn’t 
decide. Instead o f waiting, she 
grabbed him by his hair and 
whipped his head back! He started 
crying and fell to the floor. She 
reached down, pulled the little 
fellow to his feet, then slapped him 
as hard as she could and whipped 
his head back again. Needless to 
say, the child ended up with 
nothing.

I noticed that four or five other 
shoppers had witnessed this cruel 
scene and appeared as disgusted as 
I was.

Why didn't one of us do some
thing? A  part of me said, “Stay out 
of it — it’s none of your business,” 
and another part o f me said, “That 
woman is abusing that child; you 
should intervene.”

What should I have done?
. WITNESS IN

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
D E AR  W ITNESS: It would 

have been appropriate to have 
quietly approached the young 
mother and in a very kind and 
non-Judgmental way expressed 
concern fo r her: “ Yon must be 
very  tired, impatient and under 
a lo t o f  pressure to  have over
reacted as you did. P lease dis
cuss this w ith your physician 
instead o f  taking it out on the 
litt le  fe llow .”

.DEAR ABBY: I need to know 
something about homosexuals, and 
I can’t ask anyone I  know for fear 
of exposing my husband.
• W« have been married for 2R

years, and in all that time I have 
never suspected him of homosexual 
behavior. I ’ve suspected a couple of 
his friends, but never him.

My husband has had ulcerative 
proctitis for the last 20 years. 
Yesterday I mentioned this to my 
friend and she said, “ Oh, that’s a 
homosexual disease.” This left me 
very upset and suspicious of my 
husband, and I need some answers

before this totally destroys my 
marriage.

Please ask your medical experts if  
ulcerative proctitis is a homosexual 
disease.

NAGGING DOUBTS

D EAR  NAGGING: I conaulted 
Dr. William C. Bernstein, senior 
consultant in colon and rectal 
surgery at the University o f  
M innesota Hospitals, and he 
assured me that ulcerative proc
t it is  is N O T  a hom osexual 
disease.

For further reassurance, you 
should discuss the matter o f  
your husband’s physical condi
tion w ith his physician. And 
questions concerning your hus
band’s sexual activities should 
be addressed to your husband.

(Thank-yoa note«, ■ympaUiy letters, 
ronsrata la tlon «, how  to decline and 
accept invitations and how to w rite  an 
in te re s t in g  le t te r  a re  Included in 
Abby’s booklet. “ H ow  to  W rite Letters 
fo r  A ll Occasions.”  Send your naaie 
and address clearly  printMi w ith  a 
check o r money order fo r  $2.80 and a 
long, stamped (30 cents) self-addreased 
envelope to: D ear Abby, L e tter Book
let, P.O. Box 30923, H ollyw ood, Calif. 
00030.)

Expert on teenagers urges helping hand
NEW YO R K (AP ) — Communi

ties need to be more aggressive in 
com m itting their resources to 
teen-agers, including summer 
jobs and other programs and ser
vices that are sensitive to adoles
cents, says teen exp ert Lois 
Akner.

“ Our ultimate challenge both 
to families and to society is to pro
vide an environment that has 
structure, where teens feel safe 
and cared for, and one that also 
allows them the freedom to ex
press themselves and to actualize 
their potential,’ ’ she said.

Akner, director o f Teen Ser
vices at the 92nd Street YM Y- 
WHA here, is a specialist in the 
treatm ent o f adolescents and 
their families. She is responsible 
for a number of community prog
rams for teens including a Teen- 
Age Suicide Prevention Confer
ence. She is on the board for Jobs 
for Youth, a community agency 
that deals with unemployment

for minority youth.
Akner explains that adolesc

ence is a transition —  like cros
sing a bridge — and society and 
families must provide the sider- 
ails to that bridge so that teens 
don’t fall off.

“ The key is knowing when to 
rescue a teen-ager and knowing 
when to let them feel the consequ
ences of what they do,’ ’ she said.

“ Going from  adolescence to 
adulthood is not a direct path. It ’s 
full of new experiences and expo
sure to new iiieas. Families have 
to expand their boundaries to 
allow for that: the independence 
one day, the babyishness the 
next. It may take several trips 
around the block to get where 
they’re going, and we have to 
make their trip reasonably safe. ’ ’

In her work Akner sometimes 
requires a written contract be
tween the parents, the adoles
cent, and her organization. This 
contract lists certain unaccept-

abie behaviors — such as those 
in vo lv ing  drugs, a lcohol and 
cigarettes — and then spelis out 
the consequences o f such un
acceptable behaviors, consequ
ences that are strictly en forc^ .

Another key to helping adoles
cents approach adulthood is the 
availability of role models, otheY 
than parents, to g ive  teens a 
sense of the possibilities of suc
cess, she pointed out.
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SPORTS SCEIVE
No collapse yet

Slaught, Incaviglia lift Rangers past Orioles
ARLING TO N, Texas (A P ) ^  

Tradition is that if the Texas Ran
gers haven't collapsed by the All- 
Star break, they waste no time in 
doing so after returning from the 
mid-season respite.

Don Slaught and Pete Incavig
lia say it isn’t going to be that way 
this year. Both went out of their 
way Wednesday night to prove it.

Slaught hit a two-run homer in 
the bottom of the 11th inning to 
give the Rangers a 5-3 win over 
the Baltimore Orioles. Incaviglia 
hit a three-run homer in the fifth 
to account for the Rangers’ other 
runs. "

The victory, the Rangers’ fifth 
in seven games after starting the 
second stanza of the season with a 
seven-game losing streak that 
knocked them out of first place, 
kept Texas within three games of 
division-leading California in the 
American League West.

S laught said the R a n ge rs ’ 
back -to -back  w ins o v e r  the 
Orioles in extra innings would 
provide a boost as the team hits 
the road. The Rangers won 6-5 in 
12 innings Tuesday night.

“ This is the toughest part of the 
season — the middle of the sea
son ,”  S laught said. “ W e ’ ve  
bounced back and we’re on our

“ This team is starting to gell,’ ’ 
said In cavig lia . “ E verybody’s 
real tight. We’re starting to feel 
like we can beat people.’ ’

B a lt im o r e  M a n a g e r  ‘E a r l 
Weaver, whose club remains 4Vi 
gam es behind division-leading 
New York in the A L  East, gave 
Arlington Stadium, rather than 
the In ca v ig lia , cred it fo r  his 
homer.

“ (Boddicker) only gave up one 
hit that inning and 16 feet shorter 
and he would have had a shut
out,’ ’ W eaver said. “ I f  we would 
have been playing in Detroit, 
Baltimore or New York, he would 
have had a shutout. But in Texas 
it’s a three-run homer.

“ This loss just shows me that I 
am one or two players short,’ ’ he

said. “ I  make a couple of moves 
and I ’m out o f ammunition.’ ’

T exas starter Jose Guzman 
s u r r e n d e r e d  o n ly  tw o  h its  
through six  innings, but was 
chased in the seventh when Cal 
Ripken led o ff with his 16th homer 
and Jim Traber singled. Reliever 
Mitch W illiam s then hit pinch- 
hitter Tom Dodd and walked Rick 
Dempsey on four pitches to load

W ill ia m s  then  g o t  J a c k ie  
Gutierrez to fly  out to end the in
ning.

But Williams started the eighth 
by hitting hitters Juan Beniquez 
and Fred Lynn back to back. He 
then gave up an RB I double to 
John Shelby and a sacrifice fly  to 
Traber to tie the score.

Astros  ̂ Ryan on disabled list

way.
Slaught, whose 11th homer set 

a new club record for home runs 
in one year by a catcher, hit the 
game-winner came after Steve 
Buechele singled off Nate Snell, 
2-1.

Jeff Russell, 2-1, the fourth 
Ranger pitcher, picked up the 
victory.

Incaviglia hit a three-run hom
er, his 17th, after Scott Fletcher 
was hit by a pitch and P e te  
O ’Brien drew a walk from Mike 
Boddicker as Texas took a 3-0 
lead in the fifth.

HOUSTON (A P )— Nolan Ryan, 
the all-time major league strike
out king, is back on the disabled 
list because of a sore right elbow 
but is unhappy about the Houston 
Astros’ decision to keep him inac
tive.

R y a n  on W ed n esd a y  w as 
placed on the list retroactive to 
July 28, club spokesman Chuck 
Pool said. Ryan previously was 
on the disabled list from June 1 to 
June 24 because of a sprained me
dial co llatera l ligam ent in his 
right elbow.

“ I think it ’s premature and 1 
don’t agree with it,’ ’ Ryan said of 
the* club ’ s action. “ For some 
reasons unknown to me, they 
made a decision that I don’t agree 
with. I think I can pitch. But I 
have no say in it.’ ’

Ryan is 7-7 so far this year but 
has been 4-1 and overpowering 
h itters since returning to the 
pitching rotation in late June.

Clemens booted

Red Sox continue tailspin
By DICK BRINSTER 
A P  Sports Writer

Despite a slump that has seen 
them  lose 12 o f the ir last 16 
games, the Boston Red Sox re
mained xey would win any time 
ace right-hander Roger Clemens 
stepped on the mound.

But Boston, which has lost half 
o f its eight-gam e lead in the 
A m er ica n  Leagu e  E ast th is 
month, never figured to lose be
cause Clemens would fail to step 
on first base.

“ Th ere ’ s no question in my 
mind 1 got the bag,’ ’ Clemens 
said of the decisive fifth-inning 
play that gave the Chicago White 
Sox the go-ahead run in a 7-2 vic
tory '.Vednesday night.

Clemens, 17-3, not only missed 
the bag — at least in the opinion of 
umpire Greg Kosc — he missed 
the rest of the game after making 
contact with the arbiter, who 
promptly tossed him out of the 
game.

“ He said I bumped him, but his 
arm bumped up against me when 
he pointed to the bag,”  Clemens 
said of the dispute that followed. 
“ He said I ’m gone.

‘ ‘ I lost it (his composure) when I 
realized I was being taken out of a 
situation to win a ballgame and to 
win for my team ,”  said Clemens, 
who has three of Boston’s four 
victories in those 16 games. “ I 
had to calm down, I was hyper
ventilating.”

Elsewhere in the AL, it was 
Milwaukee 5, New York 0; Cali
fornia 6, Oakland 2; Detroit 11, 
Cleveland 3; Seattle 4, Minnesota 
2; Toronto 7, Kansas City 2, and 
Texas 5, Baltimore 3 in 11 in-

fourth straight and completed a 
three-game sweep of the Yank
ees. “ When you shut out the 
Yankees, you’ve done a super 
job.”

Higuera, 13-7 after winning his 
third consecutive game, was 1-2 
in the four starts prior to the 
break. He struck out six in com
pleting his ninth game.

Designated hitter Ron Kittle, 
the key player acquired Tuesday 
in a six-man trade between New 
York  and Chicago, struck out 
three times and walked in his de
but with the Yankees.

Toronto’s Joe Johnson was happy 
to get his first A L  victory, but 
happier still to b 
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Tigers 11, Indians 3

Cleveland Manager Pat Cor
rales tipped his hat to Detroit 
rookie Eric King, who throttled 
the Ind ians even  though his 
breaking ball deserted him.

Mariners 4, Twins 2

“ H e’s the best young pitcher 
I ’ve seen this year,”  Corrales 
said o f the 22-year-old r igh t
hander after King, 8-3, allowed 
six hits over 7 1-3 innings. “ He 
d id n ’ t fo o l around w ith  any 
breaking balls.”

The Tigers backed King with 13 
hits to to win for the 11th time in 14 
games since the All-Star break. Rangers 5, Orioles 3

C le v e la n d  r e l ie v e r  D ick ie  
Noles hit Darnell Coles in the 
eighth and Dwight Lowry in the 
ninth, then came close to Kirk 
Gibson, causing both benches to 
em pty . But no punches w ere 
thrown. Then D etroit re le iver 
Jim Slaton threw the first pitch in 
the bottom of the ninth over the 
head of Andre Thornton, leading 
to his ejection.

Bine Jays 7, Royals 2

Angels 6, A ’s 2

The California bench made life 
a little easier for Manager Gene 
Mauch, with Doug DeCinces, the 
first of three consecutive pinch 
hitters, doubling in the go-ahead 
run in the eighth inning in Oak
land.

“ It ’s nice when you make a lot 
o f moves to be making them with 
good players,”  Mauch said. “ I 
haven’t always had good players 
on the bench.”

John Candelaria, 4-1, pitched 
five-hit ball for seven innings, 
strik ing out fiv e  and walking 
none.

Major league standings
By TIm  Auoeialad Prm< 
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Brewers 5, Yankees •

After a brief decline prior to his 
All-Star Game appearance, Mil
waukee’s Ted Higuera has re
turned to his early-season form.

“ He’s the same pitcher as he 
was before,”  Brewers Manager 
George Bamberger said after the 
left-hander blanked New York on 
six hits as M ilwaukee won its
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“ You have to look at it in the 
long run,”  Manager Hal Lanier 
said. “ I need Nolan Ryan in late 
August and September. Nobodyh 
is going to win a division in Au
gust. I t ’ s go ing to be won in 
September, and that’s when we 
need Nolan.”
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Ryan, how ever, said he be
lieved he could have pitched with 
just a couple of days extra rest 
and missed one start at most.

Ryan’s spot on the Astros’ ros
te r  has been  f i l le d  by M att 
Keough, who com es from  the 
c lu b ’ s A A A  a ff i l ia te  team  in 
Tucson.

'■ ^  s.

Keough, 31, has a 3-1 record in 
six starts  and 4.19 E R A . He 
opened the season with the Chica
go Cubs and was 2-2 in 19 games 
before being released.

Keough will join the team in 
San Diego on Friday for a six- 
game West Coast trip.

' C

WINNING HOMER — Don Slaught crosses 
home plate after a two-run homer in the 
eleventh inning lifted the Texas Rangers

Bast Baltimore, 5-3, Wednesday night. The
tangers have now won five of their last 

seven games. (AP Laserphoto)

Stars’ Siitton feels he can play in NFL

involved in a pennant race.
“ I pitched well. We’re in a race 

and it ’s exciting,”  he said after 
leading his new team to a three- 
game sweep of Kansas City that 
left the Blue Jays SVj games be
hind Boston in the East.

Johnson, obtained from Atlan
ta — last in the National League 
West — on July 6, scattered six 
hits through 6 2-3 innings before 
giving way to John Cerutti, who 
picked up his second save.

Seattle’ s Spike Owen figured 
that with the basées loaded in the 
sixth inning he would see a fast
b a ll fro m  M in n eso ta ’ s N e a l 
Heaton, 4-10. He guessed right.

“ He got the fastball out over 
the plate and I was able to line the 
pitch into center fie ld ,”  Owen 
said o f his d e c is iv e  two-run 
single.

LOS ANG ELES (A P ) — Hers- 
chel Walker, Kelvin Bryant and 
Jim Kelly have little reason to 
w orry  about their football fu
tures. With or without a USFL, 
they’ll be in demand.

Jonathan Sutton, on the other 
hand, rea lizes  he m ight have 
trouble finding work if the USFL 
is unable to weather Tuesday’s 
federal court setback in its anti
trust suit against the NFL.

But Sutton, a starting corner- 
back  fo r  the tw o-tim e U SFL  
champion Baltim ore Stars, is 
convinced he’s good enough to 
play in the N F L  if the USFL fades 
into oblivion.

“ I ’ve most definitely proven I 
can play football,”  Sutton said 
W ednesday. “ I ’ ve  put seven 
years into it at this point. It ’s been 
an uphill battle from day one. I ’ve 
worked hard for it. I ’m not about 
to quit now.”

D esp ite the outcom e of the 
U SFL-NFL trial — the N F L  was 
found guilty of violating an anti
trust law  but the U S F L  was 
awarded only $1 in damages —

Sutton remains optimistic.
“ It ’s my understanding we’re 

going back to court on it. 1 don’t 
know if w e’U get any more money 
or not. Right now. I ’ve got a two- 
year contract with the Baltimore 
Stars, so, of course. I ’m hoping 
we play,”  said Sutton, who was in 
his native Southern California on 
business.

“ I ’m an optimist. I think there 
will be a season,”  Sutton said. 
“ The owners have been commit
ted to playing a season.”

USFL owners are scheduled to 
meet Monday in New York to de

termine the league’s future.
Sutton said he signed a three- 

y ea r  con tract w ith the Stars 
worth a total of about $300,000 be
fore the 1985 season.

He attended the University of 
New Mexico and, after being pas
sed over in the N F L  draft, joined 
the Washington Redskins as a 
free agent in 1979. He was cut be
fore the season started.

He then signed with Ottawa of 
the Canadian Football League, 
and also played with Toronto and 
Montreal before signing with the 
then-Philadelphia Stars in 1983.

Playday results
Catcher Don Slaught was given 

the night off by Texas Manager 
Bobby Valentine to some rest be
fore the Rangers start a road trip.

“ It just so happened that he 
needed me tonight in the 10th and 
things worked out for us,”  said 
Slaught, whose two-run homer in 
the 11th inning was his 11th hom
er of the season, setting a new 
club record for home runs in one 
year by a catcher.

Pampa riders competed in a 
Range Two Benefit Playday held 
recently in Canyon.

Jenny Hopson took top honors 
for Pampa, winning all-around 
point in the mini peewee girls di
v is ion . Hopson won b a rre ls , 
poles, pylon, flags, golfette, two- 
man, rescue and ribbon.

Tanner Winkler in mini peewee 
boys won high point with first 
places in poles, barrels, golfette 
and pylon.

Roberta Klapper in the Senior 
Womens group, was high point by 
taking second in flags, first in 
poles, fourth in barrels, first in 
golfette, first in pylon, first in 
two-man, first in ribbon and first 
in rescue.

Riee grass catcher 
i d ^ y c N i b i w  

a ' ^ D i i d a ;
•r $200 tff PriM

‘‘Best deal since the inventioo 
of the cart"

Celanese schedules 
golf partnership

Entry deadline is Friday, Aug.
8 for the 1986 Pamcel Men’s Part
nership Aug. 9-10 at the Celanese 
g (^  course.

Entry fee is $90 per team and is 
required upon registration.

There w ill be cham pionship. 
through fourth flights and the 
two-man scramble tournament 
w ill be flighted on first-round 
scores with a 7-shot improvement 
rule.

There will be a shotgun start 
with tee times atS  a.m. and 1:30, 
p.m.

To enter, call Marcella Hogan 
a t 665-1801, ex t. 4244 o r  Joe 
Mechelay at 666-1801, ext. 4217.

Ri^t mw when you buy a Tim rklinfl; tnowo; we  ̂
throw in a nee bagger. Tn^’s 19 to a vafue. Huny
in—die 6ee grass catcher is a bmited time offer.

II mo Haicift >nu doneuithout 
albio long enoii^?*

Westside Lawn Mower Shop
Come by St See Andy or Charles Harris 

Borger Hwy. 152
2000 Alcock Punps 6654)510
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South cagers win
HowsCf Hobbs, key rally in closing seconds

PAiMPA NIW S— TtHiraday, Jwly 31, 1936 13

^  HOUSTON (A P ) —  Coach Roy 
Garcia of Mission says his South 
team ’s 74-71 v ic to ry  o ver the 
North in the Texas High School 
Coaches Associa tion  A ll-S tar 
basketball game was an inside 
job.

“ Our inside play was the differ
ence in the gam e,”  said Garcia. 
“ When their big men went out 
with fouls, ours took over the 
game.”

R oderick  Brown helped the 
South’s cause until he fouled out 
late in the game, and Calvin Tillis 
was impressive enough to earn 
nu>st valuable player honors for 
the Rebels.

North Coach G eorge Byerly 
said his team  su ffered  when 
Steve M iles o f Dallas Samuell 
fooled out in the game in the cru
cial fourth quarter.
I ;“ It hurt us when our guys had 

to leave  the gam e,”  Byerly said. 
“ It  forced us to move players 
around and do things that we 
hadn’t covered in practice.”

The South led by 10 points late 
in the third quarter, but the North 
rallied to take a 62-59 lead in the 
closing minutes.

But the South finally extended 
ita series lead to 22-20 when Mike 
Hqwse of Corpus Christi Miller 
hit a layup with 42 seconds to play

and M ich ael Hobbs o f C lea r 
Lake, a test-minute addition, to 
the ^ u th  squad, hit two free 
throws in the final 14 seconds to 
secure the victory.

Jerry Mason of Lamesa, who 
scored 17 points, was named the 
most va luab le p layer fo r  the 
North squad and Calvin Tillis of 
Grapeland earned the honor for 
the South.

After losing the lead, the South 
regained the advantage for good 
with 1:21 to play on a basket by 
Brown, representing A lief Hast
ings.

The South took a 36-29 halftime 
iead and built a 10-point margin 
at 54-44 with 2:50 to go in the third 
quarter.

The South rallied from a 62-59 
deficit with 7:14 to play and re
gained the lead on a Itosket by 
R obert B a r ley  o f Brookshire 
R oya l and f iv e  stra igh t fre e  

i throws.
The North made the gam e’s 

ea r ly  ch arge , outscoring the 
South 60 during the first quarter 
for a 13-7 lead.

The South had an 11-0 second- 
quarter surge to take a 3629 lead 
at the half.

Barley put the South ahead to 
stay in the second quarter at 1617

and the Rebels led by as many as 
eight points before the half. The 
South lost the lead only b r ^ y  in 
the crucial fourth quarter.

The North played the gam e

without Roderick Hampson of 
Dallas K im ball and B illy Ray 
Smith o f South Garland, who 
were dismissed from the team for 
disciplinary reasons. .

Football gam e tonight
HOUSTON (A P ) —  South 

Coach  Lynn  E th ered ge  o f 
Tomball has the weapons to 
make tonight’s Texas High 
School Coaches Association 
AU-Star football game a high- 
scoring game.

But those weapons could 
m isfire from  lack of enough 
preparation time.

“ 1 can see now why these 
gam es have been low scor
ing,”  Etheredge said. “ It ’s so 
haid to get an offense in in four 
days. The defenses are always 
superior to the offenses early 
in the season and that is ac
centuated for this game.”  

Etheredge would like to en
tertain the crowd with a pass- 
catch display from  quarter
back Lance Pavlas of Tomball 
and reciever Percy Waddle of 
Columbus, both headed fo r

Texas A&M this fall.
“ We hope to get the ball to 

Percy deep,”  Etheredge said. 
“ But he’s a threat no matter 
what the range of pass. That 
speed is hard to beat. We can 
make it fun if he can catch a 
few passes.”

W addle, 6-2, 175, o f Col
umbus is a two-time Class 3A 
400 meters champion and ran a 
leg on a junior world record 
1606meter relay team.

P a v la s  led  E th e re d g e ’ s 
T om ba ll team  to the state 
Class 4A title game the past 
tw o  y e a r s ,  m a k in g  
Etheredge’s job easier for the 
All-Star game.

“ It means that 1 don’t have 
to coach the most important 
position on the team, it saves a 
lot of time,”  Etheredge said.

31- ^ B

tlEBOUND BATTLE — Mike Howze of the South battles 
Pat McDonald (31) of the North for the rebound in the Texas 
All-Star Basketball Game. Howse of Corpus Christi Miller 
hit a layup down the stretch to help the South to a 74-71 
victory. McDonald is from Dimmitt. (AP Laserphoto)

THERE IS NO QUESTION 
ABOUT IT; OUR CUSTOMERS

RE OUR MOST IMPORTANT
ASSET!

24 HOUR SERVICE
Trucks & Farm Equipment

Complete Oil, Lube 
& Filter Change

FOR O N L Y

BRAKE SPECIAL
Disc Broke Drum Broke

Most Cars & V2 Ton  Pickups 
2 Wheel Drive

Cooper'
T I R E S  ^

any size 13” For

4 any size 14” For

4 any size 15” For

a s  & 80 SERIES)

' tr ea t
I XMUKE 
I RtMMTy'

CLINGAN TIRES, INC. VISA

/

834 S. Hobart 
669-1133

Store Hours: 7:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri. 
Saturday 7:30-12dXI
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Farmers reduce debt, 
but assets going down

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) 
— Farm en  shavea3J>it
from their huge debt taat 
year, but their asKts — 
ch iefly  land value* — 
continued to sag and 
helped whipsaw another 
hunk out o f th e i fv j i^ ;  

~ worth, according 
Agriculture D eparthS^ 
report

As o f Jan. 1, the na
tion’s farm  debt prob
ably was in the range of 

'  1195 billion to $202 bU- 
lion , com p a red  w ith  
$198.9 billion on Jan. 2, 
1985, the report said.

To ta l assets, m ean
while, declined for the 
fourth consecutive year 
to a range of $755 billion 
to $805 b illio n , down 
from $856.1 billion a year 
e a r lie r . A 12 percen t 
drop in land values was 
blamed for most of the 
decrease.

“ Changes in assets 
and debts continued to 
reduce owner equity in 
1985," the report said. 
“ Equity dropped by ab
out $75 billion from  its
1984 level and by nearly 

. $200 billion since 1982."
The report, by the de- 

‘ partm en t’ s Econom ic 
Hesearch Service, said 
that the drop in equity 
“ indicates a diminished 
wealth position”  of fa r
mers and their ability to 
use assets as collateral 
to obtain loans.

One indicator o f farm 
financial condition is the 
ratio between debt and 
assets. As of Jan. 1, the 
report said, the ra tio  

. was estimated to range 
between 0.25 and 0.27,

■ compared with 0.232 a 
year earlier.

That means that for 
e v e r y  $100 in  fa rm  
assets, there was a debt 
o f  $25 to  $27. G a ry  
Lucier, an economist in 
the USDA agency, said 
the Jan.' 1 reading was 
the highest since records 
w e r e  b eg u n  in  
1939,salthough the ratio 
could have been highej 
in the earlier Depression 
years.

When compared with 
eq u ity , the debt was 
even bigger. It showed 
that fo r eve ry  $100 of 
equity there was a debt 
of $33 to $35 as of Jan. 1, 
compared with $30.30 a 
year earlier.

Th e la te s t  f ig u r e s  
were based on USDA’s
1985 Farm Costs and Re
turns Survey conducted

; in February and March 
of this year. The survey 
Includ^ 11,497 samples 
w h ich  w e re  used to 

¡g e n e ra te  nationa l fi-
• gures for more than 1.55 
'  million farms.

Looking at farm debt
• of actual farm operators 
I — which does not include
land.ord debt and Some 
Other categories — the

• report showed that farm

Shorthorn 
:may fold

A R LIN G TO N , Texas 
(A P )— The University of 
Texas at Arlington’s stu
dent publications de
partment is trying to sell 
enough subscriptions to 
continue publishing the 
campus newspaper. The 
Shorthorn, four times a 
week.

Unless The Shorthorn 
is able to sign up a large

• number of new paying 
readers, the department

; will be forced to cut back 
rto one or two publica- 
lions a week, o fficia ls 

,said this week.
R is in g  p rod u ction

• costs, cuts in work-study 
; funds and frozen student 
'f e e s  h ave  c r e a te d  a 
; budget crunch after 10 
¡years  o f four issues a
• w e e k ,  s a id  D o r th y  
I Estes, student publica- 

l;tions director.
This week letters were 

I sent to faculty, staff and 
'¡business and commun- 
.•ity leaders outlining the 

problems. The letters re- 
¡ quest subscriptions or
• one-time tax-deductible 
¡donations to help the 
¡n e w s p a p e r  w ith  its  
!fiuiding.
I The paper needs to sell 
<2,000 subscriptions by 
.’ Aug. 15 to maintain its 
I Monday through Thurs- 
day publication  sche- 

¡dule during the 1986-87 
.school y ea r , o ff ic ia ls  
•said.
1 Students can get the 

-¡newspaper free at news- 
tands anMind campus or 
M iv e ra d  by m ail for $30 
a year.

operators owed about 
$113.4 billion as o f Jan. 1, 
down from $120.2 billion 
a y ea r  ea r lie r . Item s 
that increased included 
deb t to  the F a rm e rs  
Hom e Adm in istration  

.and to the department’s 
‘Commodity Credit Corp. 
for price support loans.

But the overall reduc
tion masked the plight of 
many fa rm  operators 
who have had to borrow 
heaviiy to stay in busi
ness.

“ From the farm  busi
ness perspective, 66 per
cent o f total U.S. oper
ator debt is or could be at 
risk,”  the report said. 
’ ’ F a r m  b u s in e s s e s

Public Notices

rUNOMlANCH. AfW

3. Subtract 1985 taxes on pniper- 
■ I unit in

propert:
21. Subtract 1966 value of over 
-65 homesteads..................-90
22. Adjusted 1986 taxable value 
for laS (subtract #21 from
# 20) 90

32. 1986 Effective Tax
R a te ....................... 9.6884/9100
1906 EffecUve Tax Rate U U>e
tax rate published as required 
by Sec 26.04. P roperty Tax
Code 
B 52

2 A ie o  M w M u m *

n * I
museum luwrs 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 

Sundiiveekdays and 2-6 p.m.

Monday.
SQ U A R E  House M useum :
Panhandlo. 
hoara 9 a.m. to ( : t t  p.m. Week
days and 1-9:90p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  ‘

Recular museum 
.10 9:91

Saturday and Sunday. 
ALA N R fcr-------

vulnerable to earnings 
and solvency problems 
owed 26 percent of U.S. 
fa rm  o p e ra to r  deb t. 
Farm  businesses,that 
could face problems if 
thei income drops pwed 
an additional 40 percent 
of total operator debt.’ ’

I. Billy B. Adams, tax assessor- 
collector for Alan reed ISD, in 
accordance with Sec. 26.04, 
Property Tax Code, has calcu
lated 9.n64 per 9100 of value as 
the tax rate which may not be 
exceeded by more than three 
percent by the coveminc body 
of the Alanreed ISD without 
holding a public hearing as re- 
q^red hy the code.
The estimated unencumbered 
fund balance for Maintenance a  
Operation fund: 9293,000.00.
Tne estimated unencumbered 
fund balance for Interest a  Sink
ing fund: 90.
The following schedule lists debt 
obligations that 1986 property 
taxes will pay: No bonded or 
other indebieaoess.
Billy B. Adams Tax Assesaor- 
C o l l ^ r ,  7-28-86 
CALCULATIO N OF E FFE C 

TIVE
TAX RATE

MAINTENANCE AND OP
ERATION (MaO) TAX RATE
1. 1985 total U x  levy .9219,279 
(1985 Ux rate: MaO 9 50 e laS 
90 -  9.58/9100)
2. Subtract 1985 debt service
( la S )le v y .......................... -90

ty in territory no longer in unit in 
1986.................................. -90
4. Subtract 1986 Uxes for prop
erty becoming exempt in
1986................................. -925.
5. Subtract 1965 Uxes for prop-

23. Divide the adjusted 1986 la s  
levy (#19 above) by the adjusted 
1986 UxaMe value for is£  (#22

appraisal roll errors (#28 
above)........................ -f 90/9100

July 31. 1986

at Lake Meredith Aquarium a  
Wildlife Museum : Frncb. Hours
2-9 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to 5 p.m. W ednesday 
through S atu rday. C loseo

hours 11 a.m. 
days except Tuesday, 2-9 p.m. 
SmmIav
P IO N E E R  W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

3  Fufuow o l

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
CaU DoniOy Vaughn, 9999117.

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies, deliveries. Call 
Theda Wallin. 9899S96.

OPEN Door AA meets at 200 S.

I aso-nsi or

CAicuAnoN o r w n en v f 
TAX tara, isTiauTn UNmeuau

FAM ILY violence • rape. Help 
for victims 24 hours a day. 8919-
1788.

COMMISSIONED OU Painting. 
Portraiu, homesites and gener
al art. Louise Bridgeman. 665- 
9662.

5 Spneial N o tk n *

July 91, EA
gsmil
TSofi'iciency exam.

cap. Secretary.

to be on sale bill. Sale Septem 
ber 6.

erty appraised at less than mar
ket value in 1986................ -90

13 S tM ifiM t O p p o rtu n ity

9. Subtract frozen MAO levy of
over 415 homesteads ___ -941.
7. Subtract 1965 MAO Uxes used
to regain lost 1964 le v y ___ -90
8. A(ljusted 1965 MicO levy (sub-
tract #2. #3. #4. #5, #6 and #7 
and #7 from #1)..........9218.213.
9. 1986 toUl Uxable value of all
p roperty.................932,586.486.
10. Subtract 1986 value of new
Improvements added since 1/1/ 
86............................ -9625,360.
11. Sub tract 1986 va lu e  o f
annexed property added since 
1/1/85.................................. -90
12. Subtract 1986 value of over
-65 homesteads with frozen 
U xes........................  -917,200.
13. Adjiuted 1986 Uxable value
for MAO (subtract #10, #11 and 
#12 from 4>9I..........931.943.926.
14. D ivide the adjusted 1985 
MAO levy (#8 above) by the ad-

tusted 1986 taxable value for 
lAO  (#13 above) (9219,279. +

931.943,926.)................  9 006864
15. Multiply by 9100 valuation x 
9100
16. Effective MAO rate for
1986.........................9 6864/9100
IN T E R E S T  AND S IN K IN G  
(IAS) TAX RATE 
17.1966 IAS levy needed to satis
fy deb t................................... 90
18. Subtract frozen IAS levy of
over -65 homesteads........... -  0
19. Adjusted 1986 IAS levy (sub
tract #18 from #17 ).............. 90
20 1986 total Uxable value of aU 

'r t y ................................90

years of service.

low risk. Contact Mike Wulf, 
general manager, 817-422-4547.

1 4b  A p p lio n c *  R ep a ir

W A S H E R S , D r y e r s ,  d i s 
hwashers and range repair. CaO 
Gary Stevens. 669-7966.

14 il C a rp en try

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A  BUILDER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

above).....................................90
24 Multiolv by 9100
valuation..........................xplOO
25. Effective IAS rate for
1966 ...............................  90/9100
A P P R A IS A L  RO LL ERROR 
RATE
26 Rate to raise the 1986 levy
because of appraisal roll 
errors ...........................90/9100
27 Add rate to regain 1985 Uxes 
lost because of appraisal roll
errors x 100...................90/9100
28. Tota l rate to adjust for
appraisal roll errors___90/9100
T O T A L  E F F E C T IV E  T A X  
RATE FOR 1986
29 E ffec tive  MAO rate (#16
above).....................  9.6864/9100
30 Add effective IAS rate (#25
above)........................ -f 90/9100
31. Add ra te  to ad ju st fo r

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
ArdeU Lance 660-3940

B IL L  K idw ell Construction 
Itoofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeting. 060-6347.

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US steel, siding, roofing, car
pentry, gutters. 660.9991.

Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panellinig, painting, wall
paper. storage building, pattos. 
14 jrears locd experience. Free
estimates. Jerry Reagan. 669- 
.. ............ ...  • — -M48.9747. Karl Parks, 660-2

A-1 Concrata Conatiwetian 
BasemenU, floor, drives, walks, 
exposed agate. Free estimates. 
:J ld a yCall day or night 866-2462.

W HITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:90-4 p.m., special tours by 
apiMilntment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. R egu lar

storage buildings, ¿urtls Wln- 
,680-9804.ton, (

1 4 «  C o rp « t  S « t v ic «

lays

14h  0 « n « r o l  S «rv1c«

C o u n ty
Muséum: B orger. R egu lar 

. to4:30p.m. waek-
HAND Y Jira, general repair, 
gduM ^, y a i«  work, tree trim.

141

EED-McLeaa /tree Hls- 
tofical Mus sum : McLean. Reg
ular raus sum hours l i  a.m. to 4 
l ^m. Monde/ tkrongh Satarday.

ROBERTS (fonaty Mnaeum: 
Miami. Hours lO to i  p.m. Tuae- 
day through Friday, I  to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Closed 
Monday
MUSEUM Of Tho Plains:

HOME ropalr. Painting, c a r

1 4 1 1

rytan. Monday thru Friday, M 
a.m. t o l : l8p.m. Weohende iur-

6 p.m.

Commercial I

1 4m  Urammnuunr Sorvlcn

PAM PA Lawn Menar Repair. 
Frsaplek-un and daUvary 601S. 
Caylar. 8964042 • 9964190.

31 H n ip  W o n tn d 6 9 a  O a ro g e Solne 75

NEED waitraaa. 914 W. Foster, 
Condo's Cafe and Bakary.

Waotsida Lawn Menar Shop 
Ckakmaws A Lawiunowore

Sonrtca-Rapair Hkarnen 
2000 Alcoek, 8k4618, 4164546

LAWNMOWER repairs. Roto- 
tlller service. W ater pumps, 
chain saws. Buy and sell usad 
mowen. 512 Tyng, 886-9666. .

HELP wanted. Now taking ap- 
p lic a t io a a  lo r  cooks, d ie- 
nwashere, waitrossos. MUST

OARAGE Sale: 1802 Christine. 
Thursday and Friday. 8 a.m. to 
T Wood rack, bariiaque g ^ ,  oak 
d a ^  ate.

W H W iR  IV A N S  SfK>
Full line o4 Aeco Faads. Bulk 
oats, 98.78- ISOJHoraeaad Mula,
98.60 - 100. CaU 886-6861, High
way 88, KingamiU.

Ä Ä v!
Motel.

in person, 2841 Perryton 
ay next to Northgate Inn

HUGE GaiagoSale: Friday and 
Saturday 6-7 1618 E. Harvester. 
Tools, dlnotto, sofa, antiquas, 
bad, toys., hoys blfcos, kits of 
qlotnos, bookcases, ramping

7 6  Farm  A n im a ls

FOR Sale: Big Weanar Pigs. 
880-2047.

14n foiniing 3 5  V acu u m  CInannrs
amiipmant, dishes, much mors. 7 7  Ijw natod i 
SnstsM everyth ing "  uvaerocn

CALDER Painting • Interior, 
axtattor, spray on acoustic coil
ing, mud sind tape for one crack 
to whole bouse. 886 4840 or 880- 
2216.

JANITORIALSuppUos, Mop 
Brooms, Cleaning Chemical 
Lowest Prieos in Toira. 

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
420Purvlaneo 880-9282

MOVING-Yard Sale. T hu rsd » 2 2 ' ¡ 2 5 u í ~ T ¿ k '2 ! d  a S S Í  
m d ^ y .  0:00 to

_______________________  Shop, 115 S. CuyWr 886-0248.

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James Bolin, 886-2264.

COMMERICAL. residential, in
terior-exterior, also dry wall. 
Rafaraacas. Konaeth Sanders, 
886-2383 or 8804862.

WE SERVICE aU makes and 
modela vacuum cleaners . Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 420 Purvianca, 8804282.

4 Family Oarage Sale - 1060 N. 
Dwight Thursday and Friday.

Kiwanis Rummage Sale 
210 W. Brown

Open Thursday and Friday

FRED Brown Water WaU Ser
vice. DriUiag.windmiUandsub- 

lible pumi 
pair. 8868802.

5 0  Iw iM in g  Supplias G A R A G E  Salo: 2100 Lynn.
1 ami new

SPRING lambs. 
6864400.

Evenings call

PAINTING • interior, kxterior. 
Wendel Bolin. 8864816.

Haui tnn l umbar Co. 
420 W. Foster 0804881

Thursday, Friday. Old 1 
. 0 a.m.4 p.m. 8 0  Fats a n d  Supplias

Cuyler, Monday. Wednesday,
fÌM ay . 8 p.m. CaU r --------
8860104.

P/UNTDiO and Tree trimming. 
CaU 8862216. Norman Calder.

W h ite House lum bar C «. 
101 E. BaUard S804291

BIAUnCONTROl
cosMincs

S k iaC are  and C o lo r coded 
coszneties. Free makeover and 
deliveries. CaU Lynn AUison, 
Director, U62868 Lefors.

HUNTfR DK0RATI940
Painting, Paper Hanging, all 
type mud work. 866l303, 669-

Pnmpn lumbar Co.
1301 S. Hobart 8866781

THE White Deer ISD wUl hold a 
pubUc sale on Saturday, Augiut 
1,1988 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
tno bus bam, 800 Paul Street 
White Doer, Texas. Items for 
sale include: student desks,

PIT$44-STU» 
QuaUty pets and supplie 

1008 Ateock 886418 
Open 104

Monday thru Saturday
chairs, oak typing tablea, elec
tric motors, dishes, and lots of

1 4q  D itch ing SUPPLY CO.

miscellaneous. A ll sales are 
final.

DOG grooming by LeoAnn. AU 
breeds. Summer cUps. CaU 880-

D ITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Basten, 0866802.

536 S. Cuyler 
YourPlasticPiite

8864711
Headquarters

AA and Al Anon moots Tuesday 
and Saturday, 7:20 p.m. 727 W. 
Browning. 8661288, 8863810.

14r P lo w in g , Y a rd  W arlt

TINNfY LUMBfR COMPANY
Complete Une of Building Mate
rials. Price Road, 00042ÜO.

¡Y A R D  Sale: 805 E. Francis. 
Books, microwave oven, toys, 
velvet chair, baby clothes, cera
mics, lots more. Friday and 
Saturday.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur-

BCAUnCONTROl
COS66KTICS

Free color analysis. Color coded 
cosmetics. Free deUveries. Cre
dit card orders welcome. CaU 
LueUa AUison, 8362817.

WANTED: Lawns to care lor. 
RototilUng, tree trimming. Re- 
ferencea. MK-6869.

5 4  Porm  M och in ary
day 67 Lewis violin, drapery, 
mfscoUaneous items. 1837 N.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers ami Schnauzers.

Nelaon.
specialty. Free dip with each 
groom, J« ■

LAR/NMOWING reasonable, 
reliable. Free estimates. Lance 
6667706, 8664911.

CUSTOM SwaUiing and Baling. 
Round and Square bales. John 
T r ip p le b o rn  686-8525, Joe 
Wheeley 8864188.

O AR AG E  Sale: F riday and 
Saturday 8:30 to 8:20. 522 N.
WeUs.

FOR Sale: Adorable AKC mini
ature Schnauzers. Salt, pepper. 
ExceUent bloodline. 666-7994.

W IL L  do yard work, flow er 
beds, trim  trees, haul trash, 
clean air conditioner. 6867520.

5 5  L an th cap ln g

LAW NM O W ING , tree  tr im 
ming. Clean up. Kenneth Banks,
m S n .

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free 
estimates. J.R. Davis, 8866» .

GARAGE Sale: 4 famUles. 1185 
Vatnon. Friday and Saturday 6  
7. A ir eonditiooer, took, bikes, 
6 wheeler, fishing stuff, lawn- 
mower, large women’s clotbes, 
toys, books and much more!

AKC registered Labrador Re- 
treiver puppies for sale. Perry- 
ton, 4267519.

BOTTLE raised A u ga r cubs, 6 
Bllent p

MOWING tractor or lawns. No 
job too smaU or too large. Day 
880-1744. Night 6004749.

L IV IN G  Proof, Landscaping 
aiMl sprinkler system. Install 
manual or automatic. 8 years 
experience. 686-5860.

M O V IN G  Sale: F r id ay  and 
Saturday 1324 Duncan. We have 
lots of stuff for cheap. Come by 
and see us on Friday 9-dark and 
Saturday 04.

weeks old. Excellent pets. 817- 
9892827.

LOANS
Borrow money on most any
thing of value. Guns, jewelry, 
tools, stereos, TVs and more. 
AAA Pawn Shop, 512 S. Cuyler.

14s P lw m b in g  A  H a a tin g  5 7  O ao ti T «  Eat 4 Fam ily Garage Sale. Chil- 
drsns wood table and chair aet.

KITTENS to give away to good 
0664532.homes.

PAM PA Masonic Lodge No. 966, 
ill, Thu 

ncy e
Paul Appleton WM, Oyde Rode-

SEPTIC  TA N K  AND DRAIN

B U H O fi^ 'i^ M IM N O
SUPPLY CO.

535 S. Cuyler 8664711

FINEST Food Lot Beef - Fresh
Bar-B-Que. Sexton's Grocery, 
900 E. ^ancU , 666-4071.

ßiy pen, 0MJ8 records, house- 
id itenItems. Cothos, adult and 

teen. 2329 Fir, Friday, Satur
day, 8 to 6:30 p.m.

5 9  G uns

TO give away Vi Beagle puppies.
—  N. ~  • •820 N. Christy.

E LE C TR IC  Sewer and sink 
cleaning. Reasonable. 925. 009 
2019.

C O N S IG N M E N T  A u ction , 
Farm  M a ch in e^ , Laketon, 
Texas. Contact M b  Howard, 
6697063, Hathaway, Smith and 
Loyd Auctioneers, 8463861, 826

GUNS appraised • repaired, 
over 200 guns in stock. Rugers,

lOOiu) ■ “  “  ■

G A R A G E  S a le : ch ild ren s  
clothos, furniture and miscel-

WEB5S PLUMBING
Repair sewer, drain 8862727

new GP 180 in stock. Fred’s Inc. 
106 8 . Cuyler. No phone.

laneous. 3 Cockatiek, motorcy
cles. Friday, Saturday. 1228
Christine.

SMITH and Wesson model 686. 
9226 firm. 8899719.

1. All listings in by August 17
• BU—  —

BULLARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 8868603

6 0  H a tn ah o M  G o o d s

GARAGE Sale: Extra nice boys 
clothes, (high school age). Sofa, 
dishes, ladies clothes SIMS 6 and 
8. Shoes and other good buys. 
Friday 97, Saturday 91, l i r t  
Evergreen.

8 4  O ffic a  S ta r « Equip.

14t I o d i o  a n d  T o lov is ion

Graham PwenMuro 
1415 N. Hobart 0862232

YARD Sak: baby clothes, baby
■ • • ----------- I-

C O N V E N IE N C E  S to r e  - 
Groceries and gas. Sets on 10 
lots, has 2 buihungs 20x40 foot 
that was laundromat and liqiior 
store. Lots of room to expand, 
possibly car wash, etc. Need to 
reUre. Call 6654836

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
We service all brands. 

204 W. Foster 069648

RESPONSIBLE person wanted
to own and emrate candy vend- 

Pleasant business

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales, Rentals, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 665-0604

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE 8  CARPCT 
Tha CampsHiy T« Hava 

In Yaur Hama 
1304 N. Banks 6864606

furniture, lamps. 1048 N. Nel 
son. Friday 96, Saturday 912.

SALE: Baby furniture, lots of
C.61 "  '  ■clothes ate. 618 Carr. Saturday - 

Monday. 9 tU 7

2ND T im e  Around, 409 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appliances.

ing route, 
with high profit items. Cash in
vestment of 92906412.906 1409
328-0723. Eagle Industries. 27

rie

G ENERAL Shelters of Texas 
Inc. The fastest growing manu- 
factueres of portable buildings 
is seeking a dealer in this area 
for retail sales of portable build
ings. Lot and small investment

HAWKINS TV and VIDEO 
CENTER

Sales and Service, RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox, zenith. 

66041217 Coronado Center

took, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on estate

BEST Sale in town!!! Friday 99 
p.m ., Saturday 9 -5 !!! Toys, 
good clothing (men, ladies, jr. 
girk , preschool boys), shoes of

GOOD R(x>ms, 93 up, 910 week. 
Davis Hotel, 116V4 W. Foster, 
Ckan, Quiet. 6699115.

and moving sales. Call 0865129. 
Owner Boydlnc Bossay.

all sizes, tools, luggage, clock 
parts, b icycle parts, dishes.
sheets, bedspreads, carpet rem-

HERITAOE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6696854 or 6697885

W AYNE'S TV, Stereo, Micro
wave Oven Service. Call Wayne 
H ep ler. Business 665-2030, 
Home 665-8977

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa’s Standard of E xcell
ence In Home Furnishings 
201 N. Cuyler 6663281

nanto, books, air compressor 
and paint guns! I ! 1900 Cotiee.

GARAGE and Yard Sale: 1021S. 
Somerville. Friday and Satur
day. 8 til dark. Many good bar
gains. Reasonabk prices. Good

required. Excellent opportunity 
to expand existing business with

TAYLOR Services. Profession-

FU RN ITU RE  a in lc . Repair, 
I T ,  resiora-

clothing. Encyclopedias, drap; 
ery, window curtains, lx

al T.V. repair and piano tuning. 
6868743, 8665827. Don Taylor

finishing, upholstery, 
tion, chair regluing. 806466 
8684, Pampa.

much more.
, bo(>ks and

14u R ee fin g

DAD Roofing: Composition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Esti-

EARLY American couch. Good 
condition, clean. 6662203.

YARD  Sale: 300 Canadian. 97 
Friday only. Very nice woman's 
dothes size 1 9 » ,  hoys size 14- 
16, g irls  size 8, juniors size 
smaD, lamp, chairs, lots of toys, 
Cabbage Patch dolls, books and 
misceuaneous. No early birds.

mates. CaU 6654298 GARAGE Sale: Electric orinch.

IF  it ain't broke don’t fix it. If it 
is broke ca ll W illiam s A p 
pliance, 665-8894.

COM M ERCIAL Roof Repair. 
-  -  -  Ènt

6 9  M isca llanaou s
Free Estimates. O’Brien Enter 
prises. References. 665-4927

C!AW Roofing. References. AU 
work guaranteed. 806-8666796.

G AY ’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
0|>en 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
to 5:30 310 W. Fost«-, 8897153.

running boards, gas tank, tires, 
chairs, roUaway oed, pickup ii 
tercom, camera, lots of goodiei E FFIC IENC Y close to down-

No checks. 412 Perry. 9100 rent. 950 deposit. 6665

19 S itu a t ie m

TYPING SERVICE
SmaU jobs welcome. 8664163.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer

(!omj ■ 
era  
Aleock.

O AR AG E  Sale: Commodore
____ _________ _______  printers, recliners, tires, clo-

iplete selection of leather-, ™j“ 8i  items, some dishes, 
f t ,  c r a ft  supp lies. 1313' ¡ptoof other items. Friday only.

I 912, 67 1806 N. Banks.

CHILD care in my home. Mon
day thru Friday. 6691738.

C H IM N E Y  fir e  can be p re
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 8864888 or 8866364.

GARAGE Sale: 2517 Evergreen. 
F r id w  912 noon, 4 p.m .-8 p.m. 
and Saturday 84 p.m. Lois of

96 Unfumiahad Apt,

97 Furwhhad Hauaa

C/ININE grooming. New cus
tom ers  w e lcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellent pedigrees. CaU 666 
1230.

July 141st. Mona, 669

FOR Sale: Registered Shih-Tzu 
puppies. CaU M67741.

PA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215 N, Cuyler 669-3353

95 Fumithatl Apartmanta

I or 2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. 6662101.

CLEAN one bedroom apart
ment. AU bUis paid, including 
cabk TV. 960 a week. CaU 666 
6746.

BEST WEEKLY RATES, NO 
LEASE. NO DVOSIT. MTCH- 
ENETTES WITH MICROWAVE. 
FRK CABLE TV. MAID SER
VICE. L RANCH MOTEL, 
AMERICAN OWNED. 665- 
1629.

LICENSED home has 3 open
ings for pre-school age children 

school starts. W68964.

RENT IT
good things! Baby items, car 
seats, toys, stuffed an|mals.

G W END O LYN P laza Apart-

When you have tried  eve ry  
where • and can't find K ■ Conte

clothes of a ll sizes, kitchen 
ware, riding toys, matress-box

N. Nelson. 0661875

TOM W AY Contractors - New 
construction. Remodeling. Ce
ment, steel and vinyl siding. 
Tom  Lance. 669-6095, T roy  
Rains.

21 Help WantatJ
GOVERNMENT jobs. 916.040

see me, I nobably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barites. Phone 896-3213.

spring, gympac 2000, 2 antique 
chinemirrors, shoes, rolling mad 

and le monade sale.

959,230 year. Now hiring. CaU 
806-887-WOO extensioa R-FI37 for
current federal list.

LOGOS and graphic design. AU 
tsrpei art for advertialag, prtnt- 
In rC ath y Pruiett. 8861488.

NEEDED: Experienced Nurses 
. Apply at Core 

Center, 15(H W. Kentucky.
Aid. Coronado Nursing

TO PPER for long wide bod pick
up. 8868128 after 6.

P A T IO  Den Sale: furniture, 
drapes, curtains, clothes, dryer, 
household appliances, lots of 
knick knacks 904 E. Francis. 
Friday, Saturday.

Additions, Remodeling, new 
cabinets. (Ud cabinets refaced.

ATTENTIONI If you hav8 the 
need for extra rooitey, and have 
around 10 hours a week to spare, 
sd l Avon products! Earn good

USED lawnmower sales, ser
vice on must makes, on Brown 
St. across from Haritage Ford. 
8898802.086-4686.

GARAGE Sale: Friday only, 9  
5. 2218 Lea. Baby items, chU- 
d ren s  and adu lt c lo th in g , 
humidifier, table and chairs, 
pots, pans.

carpet. All bUk paid, 
quired. 6693672 or 6665

on p r____
money and choose own hours. 
Must be 18. CaU 6666864.

WATM PROBLBMST
Jerry Koelser, Arrow  W ater

E X P E R IE N C E D  w a itress . 
N igh ts  and weekends. Dos 
Caballeros. 1333 N. Hobart.

W*él7'S e rv ic e  and D rillin g . 
Wheeler, 8364808,094718

G AR AG E  Sale: 1520 Coffee. 
Good dothes, sofa and chairs. 
Friday, Saturaay.

NEW coostructioa. AddiUons, 
ceram ic tile work, painting.

TAKING AppUcatfons for Har- 
vies Burgers and Shakes. 317 E. 
17th. Ap^y in person.

FOR Sale: 14 foot Chrysler tri
bali boat. 46 horse motor, 76 
horse Mercury 8 q r U n ^  motor.

HUGE 3 famUy garage sale 
rbeque

chairs, celling fan, hot water
Electric barb

cheat type deep freeae. CaU 
2304,801 N. SomerviBe.

beater, gas M ger , new vent
lis ••hood, miscellaneous. Friday, 

Saturday. 2128 Lyiui. 97 FumMtatl HatM«

3 bedroom, 2 bath on private lot.
Stove, refrigerator, washer and 

886G42.dryer. (

AKC registered  hlack Chow 
puppies for sale. 820 N. Chrkty.

2 bedroom apartment. Good 
neighborhood. No peU! 6666720.

M cLEAN Care Center k  now

BRICK work. New construction 
repair. No job too smoU. Free 
estimates. 886-4086.

accepting appUcatioas for nurse 
aides. Apply hi persontoD.O.N. 
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m .4

RAILROAD crosstiaa for sale. 
Jay Roth, 8864341.

G AR AG E  Sale: many items 
must be sold. 91 and untkr. Fri
day ■ Sunday. 210 N. Wells.

p.m.
M O VING  Sale: 18.3 upright 

or. daeteic

CARPET InsUllatton and Re
pair. Mike. 6660676, Roy, 889 
3876.

T E A C H E R  fo r  e lem en ta ry  
grades. Must have elementary 
certification. Contact superin
tendent, Alanreed ISD, Alnn- 
reed, Texas. Phone: 7793189.

froeser. rofrütorator. eioczric 
s tove , law n m ower, garden 
took, bnadrods of Hams. 889 
2188 after 8 p.m.

GARAGE Sole: Friday-Sunday, 
413 N. WeUs. aothes, dishes, 
flu te , c larin et, band shoes, 
motorcycle, carpenter items.

FOR Sale: pbooo,Straek stereo. 
Excellent coadlUon. CaU 889

E V E N IN G  R e lie f Cook and 
E v e n in g  V e g e t a b le  Coo,k 
naodod. up to M.26 hour.

8161 afters.
70 Musical Instruments

B iW  eVaVMevMŴ  WIW BiWV^PWB
/tny ska. reasonable , nraylag. 
clean up. You name HF Lots of 
rsfersnees. G.E. Stone, 8864US.

in person'from 34 p.m. ̂ 6 6  
Caldwell or Lenora- MePoak,
Furr's Cafsteria.

NEW  products. Exeellent In
c o m e . D is t r ib u te  " M ln l -  
V a d ts " . Guarantoed Income. 
No selling. 8093896473.

PIANO - Fischer canséis, exed- 
lan t cond ition , $1608 firm . 
Guitars • Fnme, t e ;  snsaU Har
mony, 938; U k Æ  330. Water 
bad, qasan siae. ad eqaipment. 
9136. IÍ8-2Í44.

Cash tor your unwanted PIANO 
TARPIIY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 8861261

NICE 2 bedroom mobile home, 
private lot. 685-4842

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri
te rs , and a ll o th er o f f ic e  
machines. Also copy service

REDUCED rent, 1 bedroom, 
811M N. SomervUle. 6897885.

1 bedroom, water and electric 
paid 9125 a month. 6669727

menu. Adult living, no pek. 800
1875.

CAPROCK ApartmenU - 1 bed
room starting at 9260. Also 2 and 
3 bedrooms. Club room, fire
places, dishwashers. Be elig- 
ablc for free rent.'6667I49.

APARTM ENTS for rent, fur
nished or unfurnished. 6699817, 
8899962

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 
Senior Citizens Center. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. New 

. All bilk paid. Dep(Mit re-

2-1 bedrooms, newly rem(xleled. 
Carpet, stove, refrigerator. We 
pay water. 9150 rent. 960 depoeit. 
8» - ^

1034 N. Dwight, 2 bedroom du-

^  Double garage, fenced 
ard, stove. 8864123.

W Karat diamond ring tor sala. 
8892713.

PIANO tuning, repair, restora- 
Ifoa and refkiishhig. FVee esU- 

’  motos. 3334864.

MOSTLY BASKITB has arrived 
in the Pampo area. Wo are loek- 
ing for heme party plan s ^  

ole. Sell baskats, w icker
HOME Maintenance Service. 
Repairs of aU kinds. L a n e  and 
amoU Jobe. Custom (#er£. Roy 
Webb, 8897836.

pMple. Bell hastate, w iener 
faiwtaBe atexeitiagpricee. CaU 
Edna Floyd. l-BOoSTlZJB.

LIST with Tha Oasaified Ads 
Most be phkd in advaiace 

IÑ4H H

Fischer 669-6381

V )V  618 '

aai9 Parrvtan Pliwy

(S i
parte, drywaB. Tree trimming 
M d nuM Jsbs EoioUlP
tog, seadhw. 889ni9.'8893133.

ggiii5i!raii;«3:.ai csMsacsssaal
______________________ _ 8898H8 after 8 p.m.

cvïartLïqstÂilaatiÆÂîsrîSi
wmsiisnrsinioederretoaheln- 
M .  bnl ne naccaasory, wiB train 
pen. Muethefrtondhr.eetseÉng. 
iapandahle. able to work unan- 
psrvtoed. Apply nt CMc Phats,
B t N .  Hshail .  between 98 p.m.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME 
IN A CERTAIN PRICE RANGE OR IN A 
PARTICULAR AREA, CALL US. WE 
HAVE MANY MORE HOMES FOR 
SALE.

. 889 «n8 . 4891888

B tone lb .
823V4 N. SuaervUle After 8, et 
weekends 8867363.

9$ Urtfumishad Heuae

SHOW Case Rental. Rent toown
furnishings for home. 113 S. 
Cuyler, 8891234. No deposit.

2 and 3 bedroom houses. No pets. 
Deposit required. 686-5627.

3 bedroom bouse. Also 1 bed
room furnished apartment. 886

K

2 and 3 bedroom bouses for rént. 
CaU 8899617 or 8893397.

CLEAN 2 bedroom house, nice 
neighborhood. 6^3538 or 686 
8M8 after 6 p.m. 9 »  monthly, 
9150 deposit.

3 k

2 bedroom brick home, carport, 
washer, dryer bookujM. Good 
condition. 8 8 9 ^ ,  8611-7553.

•PI

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Good h>c6  
tton. 8893672, 6865900.

3 or 4 bedroom in Prairie VU- 
lage. 1045 Neel Rd. 9300. 666 
4842. PO

NICE 3 bedroom, near Middle 
School. 9400 month. Deposit re
quired. 8664842. E ]

FOR RiNT
324 Tignor 9235, plus 9100 de
posit.
^  Miami 9200, plus 975 deposit. 
320 N. GUlespie 9325. plus 9150 
deposit.

Gene W. LewU 
6891221, 8863458

260

Sä

9380 a month, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
I carport, central air/beat, 
washer/dryer connection, walk 
to high school, store. Very clean. 
CoUect 7167892884.

2 bedroom, 2 bath Champion, 
iling Ians, 

washer, dryer, stove, refrigera-
central air with ceiling

tor. 6860648, 8662832, 6862

RINT TOO HIOHT 
We are lowering our rent on 1,2 
and 3 bedroom  houses and 
apartmenU. 8892900, 885-3944.

NICE 3 bedroom, garage, fence. 
1133 Juniper. 9350 montli, 9 »  
deposire6629M.

91

3 bedroom, 400 Hughes. 9250 
monUi. 9160.8864361 after6 ,866 
4806.

SM/ILL neat 2 bedroom. 107 N. 
Price Rd. 666-3363, 8663828.

NICE 2 bedroom near the high 
school. 9250 per month. 9100 de
posit. 806! 5161, 806 323-6840.

BEAUTIFUL home, 3 bedroom 
brick, 144 baths, fireplace, dou
ble car garage with opener. 
North part of town. 2631 Semi
nole, 6862586. ,

NICE and Clean. 9225 a month, ’ 
9100 deposit. 8899632, 8894015.

2 bedroom, 612 Doucette. 9200 
plus deposit. 6697572, 6693842.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car. 9250.
Mow yarà'for deposit. 6862207 
after 6.

3 bedroom, fuUy carpeted and 
paneled, com er lot, attached 
garage. 6092139.

3 bedroom, 14i baths, brick, 
heat, air. Red Deer, fence. For 
sale or rent. Coldwell Banker 
Action Realty, Marie Eastham, 
6664180, REALTOR.

3 bedroom house, water paid. 
Deposit. 6694294.

town and college. Water paid
----5 6 b. 2 bedroom , w asher, d rye r  

hookups, stove, refrigerator, 
carport, garage storage. Near 
Woodrow Wilson elementary. 
9225 month, 9100 deposit. 665- 
8256

2 bedroom. utUity, double gar
age, large porch. E. KingsmUl. 
M arie Eastham, REALTOR,
8854180.

I bedroom furnished bouse and 2 
bedroom partially luraished. 
Please cair0892800, 8863814.

FOR rent: 2 bedroom furnished 
mobile home, including washer 
and dryer, air conditioner and 
storm ceUar. Located in Lefors 
9200 a month plus utUlties and 
depoeit. CaU 8$62700.

1 bedroom furnished house and 
apartment. 9126 rent, 9100 de- 
l ^ t .  No pets or children. Nice.

1 bedroom, 728 S. BaUard 986. 2 
bedroom, 1221 Wilcox 9100, 2 
bodroom, 640 Raid. 91». 2 bod- 
room, 807 N. Cuyler, 9146. 899 
2080.

1915 CHRISTINE
Three bedroom brick home 
In an excellent location. 
Double garage. IV. baths.
com er lot, within walking

■ ifdistance to Austin School 
MLS 891.

NEW LISTING
Beautiful three bedroom 
brick home with two large
Uvii^ areas, 144 baths, co-
vered patio with wood deck 
and hot tub, central heat
and air. two fireplaces, all 
the amenities. MLS 119.

NEW USTING
Three bedroom home in 
'TravU School District with
two Uving areas. IV. baths, 
attached garage, central 
heat and air. MLS 720.
attache

PM STREET
Lovely three bedroom brick' 
home on a 1.^ving
room. C O W x m ,  den,. 
woodbuij£.x fireplace, hot 
tub in the enclosed patio, 
double garage. MLS O I.

NORTH CHRISTY 
This lovely home in Davis 
P lace  Addition is better 
than new. Esteblisbsd town, 
sprinkler system, fenced 
yard, famUy room with fire
place, three bedroMUS, two 
baths, double garage. MLS 
363

lAKE HOUSE 
Neat t M  bedroom summor 
home at Lake Greenbelt 
with living room, den, coun
try kitehen with appliances.
storm lylndows, fuUy car 

voulupetad. Owners w< 
sider trade fo r  house In 
Pampa. CaU Norma Ward 
OE

l ü

tórma VMl

M y fu y lv  éê»-t*7r
Hereae W»r4p M l#
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You've Made Brilliant 
Deductions By Searching 

THE CLASSIFIEDS

PAMPA NIWS— Ihwtaday, duly 31, M

MMbsaNa

BE Ŷ mmum Cleœsfs
•WWOTwWg wwl

4« reels and Mat Tuba
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669-2525 Want To Buy?

NEW HOMBS
Our designs ready for you 

or
Custom built to your plans 

or
We draw blueprints to your

9 i  UnftimisiMd Hatnii ' j 103 Hosnao for Sola

LARGE 2 bedroom, carpeted 
utility room plumbed, dm Ue 
g ra c e , good beatioo. boo. 885-

CLEAN 2 bedroom, newly re- 
f ^ l ^  quiet neighborhood.
U37 Coffee. 08A3644.

2 bedroom, a ir  conditioner,

3 bedroom luxury condomi
nium, over 1700 square feet. All 
appUaaces furnished. Pool, club 
house. Call 000-2000, 6864914.

FOR sale or rent 3 bedroom 
house in Lefors. Owner will car
ry note. 8a6-1«17,886-8245.

3 bedroom trailer house, paved 
s treet, fenced  yard. 845 S.
Banks. Inquire 128 S. Wells, 885-

sarciflcatiaas 
BobTinney

80866870683642

PRKET. SMITH
006-6158

Custom Homes 

Complete design service

FOR rent; 2 bedroom, carport, 
ahe^  cellar and fenced yard. 
880-8887.

E X E C U T IV E  Home, 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath, central heat A  air, 
2500 Duncan $876 month, $500 de- 
postt, 1 yearfeaae. "  "  
after 8 p.m.

Call 6687245

COX HOME BUILDERS 
Designers

Custom Built Homes 
Bring us your plans 

733 Deane Dr. 066-3667

REDUCED
1508 N. Dwight 

F.HJL 
711 E. 15th 

TRADE
1815 HoU;

3 bedroom, m  bath, double gar
age with opener, firep lace , 
fen ced  backyard , w ith re- 
^ e r a to r .  $460. Call 358-3198 or

For details,
louy
, 665-5158

iOO down, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
!75 month, 0 year pay off. Shed 
eatty, 886-3781.

FOR Rent; Large, nice, 2 bed
room mobile home. Day 668 
1744, Night 0888740.

3 bedroom and den, fenced back 
ard. 2713 Navajo. $ «0  month, 

deposit. 6687973.

2 or 3 bedroom home with den, 
screened patio, workshop. $1000 
equity. Assumable FHA. 665- 
1«5.

U K E  new 2 bedroom. 452 Gra
ham. $260 plus $200 deposit. 668 
7672, 6604842.

2124 N. Wells. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
heat, air, cellar, den. 666-8524, 
Jo Young, 1642 WilUston.

9 9  S ta togn  B u ild ings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
18x20 stalls. CaU 0082020 or 808 
0661.

SELF Storage units now svail- 
able. 10x20,10x10 and 10x6. Call 
8882900 or 0664014.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panelled build
ings, corner Naida Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x10. 10x16, 
10x20, 10x98 20x40. CaU Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 8664060.

SEIF STORAOE UNITS
8x10, 10x16 and 16x30. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaU Tumb
leweed Acres, 086-0648,8860070.

Self Storage Units 
10x18, 10x34

Avattable now - Alcock St. 
Gene W. Lewis, 8881221

PORTABLE Storage Buildings. 
Babb Construction, 820 W. 
KingsmiU. 0883842.

102  Businnts Rnntal Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
N ew  rem odeled  spaces fo r  
lease. R e ts il o r o ffic e . 322 
square feet, 460 square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 1800 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 808^9861,3700B 
Olmn Blvd., Amarillo, Tk 70100.

SUITE o f offices and single 
office space. Excellent locaUim 
with public visibility, ample 
perking area, iMid un ties . Cidl 
& ed  Realty, «64781.

M ODERN o ffic e  space, 660 
square feet. AU services pro- 
vSled. RandaU 808208-4413.

8,000 square feet sales area. 
Great retail location. CaU 808 
3664500.

103 HomM ForSedn

WM. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 0884841 or 8089604

PRICE T. SMITH

Large 3 bedroom brick, 1902 Fir, 
$72,609.

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS”  

James Braxton-0682160 
Jack W. Nlchols-8$88112 
Malcom Denson488844S

Curtis Winton Buiiders
NEW HOMES

or
Custom buUt to your 

specifications 
6089604

FOR Sale by Owner. 3 large bed
rooms, 2 baths, formal dining 
room, new carpet, sprinkler sys
tem. Price Negotiable. 6682960.

OWNER anxious to sell, 501 
Magnolia. W ill pay $2000 to
wards closing cost! 3 bedroom, 
1V4 baths, new carpet, corner lot. 

inWilliar8882522. Quentin! ams.

2 bedroom, carpet, steel siding, 
smaU apaiteent in back, large 
storage shed. Low equity. 1314 
Mary EUen. 6687427, 6687610.

2600Charles, 2 story, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. Den with fireplace, dou
ble car garage. $65,000.865-8068

FOR Sale or rent large 3 bed
room, IH baths, double carport, 
storage, woodburner, central 
b e a t fa lr .  M arie  Eastham , 
REALTOR, 865-41W.

OWNER MUST SEU NOW
Northcrest addition, 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, 2 car garage, 6 years 
old. Rock bottom price. 10X2 Sir- 
roco. 8680620.

S A C R IF IC IN G  - N egotiab le 
equity tal 3 bedroom, brick, 2V4 
baths, 1744 square foot, double 
garage, water weU, central air - 
heat, d rap ery . L oca ted  in 
Miami. 001(817) 5683231.

NEED A Home? Have 2 houses 
in White Deer. New carpet, 
plumbing and wiring. 1-2 bed
room, bath, etc. 14 bedroom, 
bath etc. Want to sell but might 
consider renting. CaU 66879N.

BY Owner - large Uving room, 
country kitchen, den, 2 bed
room , 1 bath with shower, 
attached garage, new plumb
ing, paint. Large redwood deck. 
Nice yards. Call to see after 5, 
8688643.

FOR Sale; Nice 3 bedroom. $600 
down, assume loan. 214-340-4085.

P R IC E  reduced below FHA 
appraisal 2609 Duncan, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2000 square feet, 
$«,000.CaU 6687245, after 6.

LOVaYl NEARLY NEW
Prestigious 4 bedroom brick 
home on Dogwood. Beautiful 
woodwork. House is one of a 
kind. MLS 4bi. NEVA WEEKS 
REALTY, 6689904.

WHY pay more for rent? 3 bed
room, completely renovated, 
FHA approved. Under $1000 tot
al move in. Payments yiprox- 
Imately $225 month on E. Twi- 
ford. 8884842.

EXCELLENT STARTER 
Three bedroom, large kitchen 
and large Uving room. Nice cor
ner stone fire^ace. New roof, 
storage building, garden area,, 
chain Uak fence. Call Brandy.' 
MLS 600. FIRST LANDMARK 
REALTORS, 0880733.

ER OF THE BBARS FMANCIAL NETWOHX

C O L D U i e L L
B A N K e R Q

ACtlON REALTY

Ig n  BOUni FAUUD IBR  * Cuts steitsr home needs a UtHa 
n ic r M 4 .  Now water Unas. OvarteM Noaets. Fratt traaa 
and grapa viMa te back. Patta. Only $28A00. MLS 870.

8 «  SLOAN •Large I ion cornar lot with overslse doable
«w a g e  wMh werkahep aran . 84-X New ean ira l beat untt. B ig  
^ a M b a p la ^ a t t o  doors to backyard . $44RW. H l i
an.

$ n  B B N R V  - Good statear kante bat aaadaTLC . 81-1. Lota s f 
ataraga. Recant rsm sdiltaig tat bath. Only $a,0W. M LS 870.
« liD O O W O O D -R adaeadp rteeanbaaaUia ib rtck ln axcN - 
M  eandtOan. Larga badraaaaa w ith lata at ataraga. BnUt In 

,  r  cbkm eahinat and bay window in dtaiíig room. Ua- 
' ants. Sbyllgbl tai m aatar bath. & aw n 

I Isw B w ilk  ̂ RTteklMr ssTflM ii. fto tland
. W J I
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BUQB BUOttlY ®by YYarnar Bran.

Ì  BBATYOU A T  M A T O L fó , 
CHECKERS ANIC? CARPft, DOC/

--------------------

M y  M O TH E e A L m V ô  t x , p  M e
N i o n O P L A /  Y/ITH/W yFDOP/

122 Mntofcydna

103 Homes For Sola

2 bedroom, attached garage, 
new carpet, remodalad M tb « M  
Uteben, oiwrgy cfficiemy, new 
patio cover mtb wood deck, 8 
loot coder fence. Reasonable 
2006 HamUton. 6884647.

FOR sale or rent 1517 N. Nebon. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, built in ap- 
pUances. (;>U 2782783.

104 Lota

FBASHm ACRBS BAH
Utilities, paved streets, weU 
water; 1, 5 or more acre bome- 
sites for new construction. Bast 
on to. Owner wiU finance. Balch 
Real Estate, 6688075.

Royic
10 Percent nasneing a vailable

IMKncrnoHonal Vnhidnt 120 Autoa For Sal#

1978 Claaa A  Southwind 28 foot 
motor home. Wheeler, Texas 
8283184.

REDUCED 1984, 22 foot Road 
Ranger travel trailer. Fully self 
contained, air eondlttaiier, TV 
onteiina and awning. Asking 
payoff. 6888474 or 8881415.

W ANT to buy motorbome, 26 
toot or loos, pormanent or twin 
beds. Low mileage. CaU 808488 
7287.

DOUO BOYD MOTOR
701 W. Footer, 06857«

1-2 acre borne 
Uties now 
6883007 or

nebuildiiuat 
in place Jim 
80822«.

aitea; uti- 
Royse,

104a Aernogn

20 ACRES FOR SAU
20 gallons per minute water 
well, 8 foot X 21 foot cement 
storm cellar, cement septic 
tank, 22 foot diameter steel tank 
with cement floor, fenced te 47 
inch bog wire, fruit trees, elec
tricity and enough logs to build a 
2400 square foot home. 0185138 
after 4 p.m. weekdays. 4 miles 
south, H mile east Highway 70.

114o Trailnr FoHct

TUMBLEWHO ACBIS 
OlASnC EBNJCnONI

Storm Sbdten , 50x130 fenced 
lots and mini etorage available. 
1144 N. Rider. 8654079,8$806«.

EH>D«R V U A
21W Montaque FHA Approved 

$88484$, 6 9 8 ^ .

FH A approved mobile home 
■paces in W h ite  D eer. $60 
month, includes water. 6681103, 
8482540.

FOR rent - mobUe borne lot, 
75x140, 018 E . Murphy. $40 
month. $082787.

TOM ROSS MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 8883233

BAS AUTO C a
400 W. Focter, 0685374

TRI-FtAINS !
Dodg^hrysIcr^Plymouth 
1017 W. Alcock 06874«

ERL ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 6683002

GUYS Used Cars, new location! 
018 W. WUks. Highway M. Used 
piekupe, cars. Free propane de
livery. 8IB-4018.

JBM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's low profit Dealer 
807 W. Foster 6682338

\ VOLKSWAGENS
Buy or seU. Repair and service. 
New  and used parts. 440 W. 
Brown. 8680647.

120 Autoe For Salo

1976 Bulck Regal. Tilt, cruise, 
power steering, new tires, ma
roon two tone. t^OO. 665-8622.

Heritage Used Cars 
Hobart A  WUks 

6682602

1976 MONTE CARLO
Motor and transmission is in 
mint condition. New sticker and
Ucense............................... $696
1975 Chevrolet V4 ton pickup-long 
wide bed, extra good shell cam
per, excellent mechanical con
dition ................................$10«
1978 Dodge Monaco Sedan has 
«,000 guaranteed actual miles.
It ’s real slick.................... $12«

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
8 «  W. Foster G69-9«l

121 Trucks For Salo

1978 Jeep CJ7 Golden Eagle. 
Runs good, clean. 665-4807.

CHASE YAMUU4A, INC.
13 « Alcock 6689411

1 9 «  Kawasaki 250 Tecate 8  
wheeler. $15«. 6089463. See at 
OW Wynne.

XS llWYamaha. FuUy (treated. 
06806«. After 5.

1982 750 Yamaha ciutom Vira
go. 5700 miles. $2000 or best 
offer. 0686443.

1079 Honda XR 5 « .  Great Condi- 
tion. $475. 6687563.

1082 Yamaha 550 Maxim, 668
mo.
1 9 « Susuki Quad Racer. lik e  
new comUtion. $15« firm. CaU 
66541« after 4:30.

1981 Kawasaki 440, only 1 2 « 
mUes. Moving, must sell. Only 
$5«. CaU 6 «^ 2 3 .

1IM3 Odessey. CaU 8687537 or 
come by 1108 S. Christy.

124 Tiro« A AccMseriM

OGDEN A SON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h eel 
balancing. M l W. Foster. 868 
S444

C E N T R A L  T ire  Works: Re
treading, vulcanising, any size 
tire. Flats. All sixes used tires. 
618 E. Frederic. CaU 6694781

124a Part* A AccMOoriM

125 Beato B Aceefoeries

OGDEN ASON
M l W. Foster 0688444

PARKER tOATS A MOTOK
M l S. Cuylar 8881122

NEW 10« 16 horiepower elac- 
tric start Johnson, $10«. New 
10 « 0 horsepower Johnson, lOM. 
New 16 loot M U  boat, $3006.068

FOR Sale 19 « 16 foot aluminum 
bass Iwat and «  Johiuon motor 
with extras. See at 1124 Darby or 
caU 8887840.

17 foot Ebbtide ba il boat. Depth 
finder. LCR 4 0 «  graph, new 
Johnson 1824 troUing motor. 140 
horsepower. Evinrude. 060«. 
6004312.

1 9 « Arrowglsss 18 foot V-huU 
ski boat V-8 inboard-outboard. 
Excellent condition. « , 0 « .  068 
«1 2

18 foot Larson, 125 Mercury 
motor, trailer, canopy, extra 
props, life iackets, skis, $18«. 14 
foot Sears canoe, $M. 15 Evin- 
nidc motor, 19«, Uke new, 87«. 
Jacks for camp trailer, $1«. 869- 
2144.

NEW  boat accessories, Con- 
nlley skis, 5 gaUon gat tanks, 
bildge and live weU pumps. 6(&

Approximately «  acres, plenty ; priv 
of sheds, barns, outlxiildings I Call 
and 2 w a te r  w e lls  con vey  
$36,0«. MLS 422T 
10 acres of land. 4 miles south of 
Pampa, access to water, great

Sace to buUd $32,0«. M IR  421T 
0 acres of land, 3 miles north of 
Alanreed, 3 water wells, croMl- 

enced $M ,0«. M IR  384T 
W acres, with improvements, 
edge of Alanreed $70,0«. MLS 
45ST
3 bedrocMn, 2 baths, on 2 btocks 
of land, 2 water wells, approx- 
in ^ e l^ M  by «  garage, $80,0«.

Kentucky Acres, 1 to IW acres, 
720Land 1 «L
Call le t’s go take a look and 
make your offers. MiUy Sen- 
(lers, Itealtor 6082671.

10S Cammofcial Proparty
■ .1 ■■■ i l  Ilia I
SALE or lease new «xlOOxM  | 
steel shop building, 10 « square 
feet offices, 2 restroonu, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2533 IfUUr- 
on Road.

EXCELLENT Business Oppor
tunity. Building for lease. 0 0 « 
square foot warehouse with re
tail area and 2 offices, truck 
dock. raU head, fire protection.
420 W. Brown. (:aU 0«4027,688 
1967.

FOR Rent: Trailer spaces. On 
irivate lot. CeUar avaUable. 

"  83827«.

1978 Honda 7M end 19« Chevy 
Impale for sale. 779-2810. Se
rious Inquires only!

1978 Mercury Zephyr, 6 cylin
der, au tom atic , new tires , 
brakes and transmission. Great 
school or work car. CaU 8685904 
after 7 p.m.

1978 Ford Fairmont wagon. V8, 
g(Mxi radials. See to appreciate. 
$12« must seU. 6654813.

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, 114 j 
miles west of Pampa, Htahway 
« .  We now hav>' rebuilt alterna
tors and starte s at low prices. 
We appreciaU your business. 
Phone 6683222 or 66839«.

ITH IS  S I G N
M O V E S  PEO PLE

1973 Ford pic kt 
Special. Call 0 
2 3 « Christine.

> and 1955 Buick 
9-9347 or see at

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

122 Moforcyclot

Hendo-Kawosaki o f Pompo
716 W Footer 6683753

114b Mobil# Momao

$Wdown.$m.l8 per month. 13.5 
A P R . IS years. Guaranteed 
financing- CaU Dave 376-4094.

MUST fe ll 1973 14xM mobUe 
home, 2 bedroom, I bath, garage 
and lot. $86«. M9 N. Davis or 
ca ll 6M-6478. 1947 Plymouth 
Coupe, 84«, runs.

IW l Champion 24xM, 3 bedroom 
( »  1.87 aereo. With oU utiUties. 
2 4 x « double garage. 088W17

IW l Artcraft, l4xW. 2 bedroom, 
I bath, exce llon t condition. 
Priced to aeUl 86836«.

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis

6 4 5 .6 5 9 6
M i lM lm  ............. 8mlM

In f^mpo*W«'rG thg I

INDTPLiUDENUY (MKID 
A N D O fUUTFD .

LOOK
Net mcocne between $790 to 
$25,000 per month potentiol. If 
you ore a doer, looking for your 
own cosh flow business, hos a 
few hours to work in a turn key 
vending route, hove the ovoH- 
oble investm ent $6 ,270 to 
$105,000 you moy qualify for 
your own new condy and snock 
vendors, oil nome brond pro
ducts sold such os M&M, But 
terfinger. Snickers, Heoth, Ruf
fles and many more brands.

6M1 T1BAT
141T-M B M 2

. A A s s o c l a t t t d
J P r « | B B r | N f s

APmAtSALS V
R E A L  E S T A T E

6 6 5 - 4 9 1 1

~ 199«  M  M thaitN S C O fe te B - ShMs  1
to- 3- BLeAsMolameaWwVfWYl «Mfroivw^^W«OKI . . . . . . . . . . .  669-4240Lynn KKw b r . . . . . . .  66S-1096Jim Mg w H . . . . .W..-H— » - « ---1W99V veMglW . .  « 48770*

M CR ................. . .  66S-2560
Komn OfEiBf ---- .. 2382203
•M W otim i ........ . .  *««-*130Dun Mètmich. . . .-« a,-atIBMMfVQ MWtY

.. 4082747

OKI MCR . . . . .

I H C ,

M U LT I-pu rp ose  indu stria l 
tract, adjoining railroad spur, 
with 2 rent houses. Tract nea
tract, ad. railroad i

ny possibUltiei. Sheds, MLS 
568. Tneola Tbompson 8882027.

114 Rocroational Vobidat

AilFe Custom Compos«
8684315 930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER ~  
1019 ALCOCK

~WE WANT TO SERVE TOUT 
L arsea t stock o f parts and 
acceasoriet in this area.

MOBILE Home/Recreational 
Vehicle Parts 6 Service. Dow- 
oey ’ f  Mobile home and R.V. 
Center 7 3 « Amarillo Blvd. East 
376-43«, (8888«1 after 5.)

20 PERCENT OFF 
AUUSED

RECREATKmAL VB4K1ES
Limited Time 

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 Akoek

E X TR A  cute 1 9 «  Town and 
Country raoMle home. 14x64, 2 
bednxmi, 1 bath, large Uteben. 
CaU 88808«.

116  Trailora

FOR Rent - car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Galea, Iwme 669-3147, 
bustaieaa 6687711

ONE car hauling trailer. In- 
cludei tie dosvn chaini, loading 
ramps, spare wheel, tire. 868 
28«.

120 Auto« For Safe

CUtAHSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

8 «  N. Hobart 88818«

PANHANOU MOTOR Co7
8 «  W. Footer 8889M1

FARM« AUTO CO.
000 W. Focter 8882131

I I  M  I I
1 ChiysU’ i I  t 
1 Plymouth I- |

80A/AAS-3741 
1002 N HOBART 

Forsotioliiod Corporate 
Relocation Spociolittt

thmle Ihempawi .. M82027 
W M aHM elw n 9 0  4*0-4337 
SwtdfeMc9(«4> . . . .  440*449
KeMc 9harp ............ 4*84732
Dsmby Utortw ___  4*3-4074
MMy Send* 9 «  . .  448M 7I
M a  ■ibblai .......... 443-3209
M U  ei54lm 9 0  . .  4*3-3200
U n n a M U ............ 940-3143
AuAet Alsaandar tXK

033-4122
m̂beÎ  BbbIebv

<2«. o n ' .............. 4*8203«
Waltat Shad iiahar, Ownar 
................................. 4*82030

II

David Huntar 
Maal itfata ^  
DatunaJne. ,

l'if
9 ^ 5 4

420 W . F ritcls’

. 4487S H

669-2522

m
r e a l t o r s , .._____ __

"Sollirig Fantpa Since 19S2” '

CHHOKH
3 bedroom home with Uvtaig room, den, coovooient Uteben, 
dining area, 2 bathe, utUltynwm A dooblo garage. MLA9H. 

WBlOWf ROAD
Neat 6 clean 3 bedroom honte trllh 2 baltaa. Family room 
with Hraplaco, central boat A air; dooblo garageTMLA 7 «

OwnerwUlcoiioideraloaae-parelMaeantiitodt^x. Large 
feoeed lot trllh mobile boote hookoqi. water tveDA garage. 
H IA 4 « .  $ » , 0 « .  a - - a -

SnVKE CTAT10M-LEFOBS
Located eo a con er lot ttttk miilii gniwiil ataraga tank«. 
Building kao batk, work arac A  ear woM  boy. $ 7 ^ .  MLS 
494C.

W. NABVBSIBi
Cuotom-buOt 2 bodreomotebae koow tvltk 2 both«. KttdMa 
kao bHm4aa. Workekop. teneod lo t M IA  6I0MH.

NOBTN 0WKM4T
$ badroom koote «ritti steal ttttog A  a lo r «  wtedowe. Btaglo 
garage A  carport. Owoor teoy carry loon. M IA  M l. 

CUMR TO NNM tCNOOl
Moot 2 bodroom boote with largo garage. Good ea tget eo- 
vorad potto. M IA  991

OrotCl *40 29 27

NJ.Ì

i 4884111

NOW  GET 
$500CASH BACK 

OR 8.5°
A N N U A L  PERCENTAGE RATE F IN A N C IN G '

-ass

N EW  CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE

SUPER SELEOriON
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY Chrysler

Plymouth

CHRYSUR'S 5/50 
PROTECTION PLAN

See limited vtarranty at dealer. Cooeri engtaie, 
powertrain and against outer-body rust- 

througb. Excludes leases. Restrictions apply.

THE WAY WE'RE DEAUNO— EVERYTHINO GOES.
SO HURRY IN NOWI

T R I-P L A IN S
O iryiler PtywiowHi PeBgg Cots

1*17 Akedt Dedf# Tiw dis M 9 -7 4 M
'Annual Pwconttga Rato Financing tor quatified rouM buyort through Chrysler CrodH Corporation on doater flock.

Paster conWbution may affect fin« prioa Offer includai other Rnancing ferma See deafer hx daiailo________________
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After 100 years, 
another train heist 
finds Round Rock

ROUND ROCK, T e x u  (AP ) — For the first time since the late 19th 
century, robbers have hit a train in Round Rock, authorities say.

The bandits who pulled off the Saturday night holdup remain at 
large, police said.

According to police, a Union Pacific freight train was waiting for 
another train to pass about 9 p.m. Saturday when two men, one car-, 
rying a pistol, held up the brakeman in the caboose.

“ They demanded that he step down, and they took $300 cash and 
several pieces of jewelry,”  said Officer Dan Le liay .

“ He got back on the train after they left on foot and called us. We 
checked the area for suspects and several people have been ques
tioned, but there are no arrests,”  LeMay said.

LeMay said the robbers may have been riding the train illegally and 
may have jumped off to commit the crime, then jumped back on. 
Police did not search the train before it pulled away, heading for 
Chicago. Witnesses later reported seeing men riding in the train cars, 
he said.

“ This is the first train robbery in Round Rock since the late 1800s,”  
LeMay said. “ I really hope (the robbers) turn out to be locals.”

A notorious 19th Century train robber, Sam Bass, was killed by 
Texas Rangers in Round Rock in 1878 after being betrayed by one of 
the members of his gang.

Ice cream vendor 
kiddies’ pied piper
By B ILL  GORDON 
Dallas Times Herald

LEW ISVILLE , Texas (AP ) — The sharp melody of the electronic 
music box pierces the early aftemon on the silent, tree-lined street. 
Ahead, children clutching quarters gather in small clusters along the 
curb.

The white truck eases to a stop. Small customers, plump and sun
burned, crowd around the right rear of the vehicle, jabbering excited
ly, pressing stubby fingers against pictures of frozen treats.

A  frosty white cloud billows from the freezer door as Kandice Kugle 
fills each order. The freezer door closes with a firm  clink-thunk, the 
jabbering turns to slurps, and Ms. Kugle is on her way.

Except for the prices —  50 cents for a fudge bar, 75 cents for a 
chocolate coated ice cream cone —  the scene could be the childhood 
memory of several generations.

“ I ’m making memories,”  Ms. Kugle says. “ These are the happiest 
— or at least the easiest — times for the kids who follow me down the 
street with quarters in their hands. L ife  is just going to get more 
complicated for them.”

But Ms. Kugle doesn’t get too sentimental.
“ I ’m feeling more and more guilty about selling this stuff all the 

time,”  she confides. “ If parents ask me, I tell them it’s bad for the 
kids. They really shouldn’t eat it.”

Now understand that Ms. Kugle does not have a mainstream view of 
diet and nutrition. At 38, she eats only brown rice and fruit. She began a 
spiritual voyage several years ago that carried her down dusty lanes 
in India, the Middle East and South Am erica as well as through the 
cul-de-sacs of Lewisville subdivisions.

She recen tly  asked a D allas psych ic to conduct a “ trans- 
channeling”  to determine where the voyage might lead her. “ He saw 
me selling salads and health food (out of the truck) to men at construc
tion sites,”  she says. Ms. Kuglo saw things differently.

Today, Ms. Kugle works seven days a week and five to seven hours a 
day selling frozen treats. And this is the peak of the season.

“ Everybody thinks the hotter it gets, the more ice cream I sell. 
That’s absolutely wrong,”  she says. “ The best ice cream selling 
weather is 75 to 80 degrees. The hottest part of the summer is better for 
lower icome neighborhoods. In upper income areas like this, kids just 
aren’t motivated enough to get CHit of the backyard pool or to leave the 
air-conditioned house.”

Ms. Kugle drives the same route in the same pattern every day. The 
music box plays the same notes over and over and over.

“ I t ’s monotonous,”  she says, “ but the kids get tuned into it. I ’m like 
the Pied P iper.”

Ms. Kugle is one of several hundred ice cream vendors in the Dallas 
area. Some, like Ms. Kugle, drive trucks. Others use push carts. Some, 
like Ms. Kugle, are independent operators who own their own equip
ment and buy from a distributor. Others work for one of the half dozen 
or so large companies that still have street sales.

Ms. Kugle owns one of the original Good Humor trucks, but because 
that ice cream company abandoned street sales she must keep the 
legendary name obscured. Bumper stickers that read “ USA A frica”  
and “ We will end world hunger”  help do the job. Even so, the fam iliar
looking truck sparks memories as it roUs slowly down the street.

“ Parents always tell me how much the ice cream truck meant to 
them when they were growing up. I guess I mean a lot to these kids, but 
it ’s hard for me to relate. I grew up on a ranch,”  Ms. Kugle says.

'The parents who buy from her prefer the traditional treats — fudge 
bars, ice cream sandwiches, Eskimo Pies. But the ice cream vending 
business doesn’t depend on nostalgia. A  growing number of vendors 
sell to a new generation of customers.

Neither is Ms. Kugle a traditional ice cream vendor. An agriculture 
graduate of Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos, she tried 
a marriage to a rodeo cowboy and a job as a school teacher before 
finding the ice cream vending business.
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F n d ^  August 1:
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